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Garag Sale, Boy Scout Troop #29 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,United Methodist
Ave, Hicksville.

Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson

»
Ma 6

. .

Sunda yAmerican Legio Benefit Cocktail Party p.m. to6p.m.,24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville,
“Music of the Cabaret,” 3 p.m., Hicksville Libra

.
_

Monday, May 7
American Legion Business Meeting 8:30 p.m., 24 E.

Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Admissions meeting 8:30 p.m: Knights of Columbus,

Josep Barr Council, 45 Heitz Pl., Hicksville:
Tuesda May 8

Jerusalem ave. Seniors, }! a.m., Hicksville Jewish Center;Jerusalem Ave. & Maglie Dr.

Wednesda May 9
Satellite Clinic from Northpor V:A.

V.F.W., 320 So. Broadwa
- 9 a.m.-2 p.m.,

Also Friday, May II.
Hicksvill Senior 1] a.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksvi Kiwanis,.1 p.ti., Milleridge-
Hicksyi Library Board, 8 p.m;
Hicksville H.S. Annual Sprin Cop 8 p.m.

0Thursda
Irwin Goldman of Goldman

ville, will be honored as “O)

» May
Brothers, Broadway, Hicks-

4; BusiSma
Owner™ 8:15 a.m., Milleridge Cottage

Mi Island Seniors 12 noon, Hicksville United Metho-
dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barcla St.

.

Friday, May 1
‘

Hicksville Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., V.F.W., 320
South Broadway Hicksville.

~ Town Board Grants
Permit To Garag

Arequest for a specia use

permit to operate a public
garage and filling station in

Hicksville has been

approved subject to certain
restrictive covenants, by the

Oyster Ba Town Board,
accordin to Town Coun-
cilman Thomas L. Clark.

“The applicants, Westons
Texaco, Inc. and Barbara
and Herbert Bruwer, sought
the specia use permit to

operate-a repair garage and

filling station in a “G” gen-
eral business zone located at

63 West Old Country Road
at the intersection of Frevert

Place,” Clark stated. “The

permit allows the applicant
to perform full automotive
repair work with two of the

covenants bein that no

body work be done on the
site and that there be n sel-

ling of cars, trailers or other
vehicles.”

Clark stated that in

approving the application,
the Board took into consid-
eration some of the concerns

expresse b residents at a

public hearing “The condi-
tion of the fence which abuts
residential property was a

common. concern and the
Town Board has required

that the petitioners maintain
and kee in goo condition
a six- hig stockade

fence,” Clark said. “The
Town has also stipulate
that all lighting be directed

- only at the subjec premise
and that all outdoor lights
be turned off whe the sta-
tion is closed.”

Clark noted that the
hours of operation are

limited to between 7 AM
and 1 PM.

Outdoor storage of waste,
equipment and other mate--

riai will be strictly regulate
with the Town prohibiting.
outdoor storage of auto

parts and dismantled vehi-
cles and directin that all

dumpsters, gasolin cans

and trash containers be
located only in the rear of

the premise All waste oil,
cleanin compounds and
other toxic substances are to

be place in containers and
dispos of off the premise
and an on-site vapor recov-

ery system is to be installed
to kee fumes from permeat-
ing the surrounding
neighborhood

following alarms were

handled and are reported in
the order they were received:

April 17--1:22 p.m.—
Plainview Fire Dept. under

Asst. Chief Zervos requeste
‘

the Hicksville Fire Dept
Haz-Mat team to respon to

a chemical spill. Fhe chemi-
cal was identified as

hydrochloric acid. Team
member in protective gear
working with Plainview
Vamps, cleaned up the
chemital. The operation

took I hour and 2! minutes.

April 20-10:45 a.m.—The
Plainview Fire Dept under

Asst. Chief Zervos requeste
‘mutual aid assistance at the
scene of a house fire off Old

Country Rd. One engin
from Hicksville responde
to the scene to aid Plainview
Vamps The Bethpag Fire
Dept supplie one engin to
stand b at Plainview.
Headquart

_- April 25-60 a.in.
Hicksville Vamps responded
toan iofire alarm at

Multi Wire Corp. 10

also called reported a bad
fire involving chemicals. A
fire was discovered in a plat-
in tank and surroundin
area. The sprinkler system
was keepin the fire con-

tained. Firefighters and
team members extinguishé

the fire and then found leak-
in chemical containers.

Plant chemical enginee
Mr. Ben Chin gave valuable
assistance to Haz-Mat team

members in the identifica-
tion and containment of the
chemicals. The Operatio
under Asst. Chief Bill
*Schuckmann, lasted two

hours and. 44 minutes.

Damage was put at

$300,000.00

April 25--5:46 p.m.--
Hicksville Vamps were

called to 12 West Cherry St.,
Hicksville, when an apart-
ment dweller, on the advice
of youths, dispose of gaso-
line-in the sink (told water

-wauld-dilute),
z

.
LILC g lect-Ae gS aaa ee,

and ‘gas. The. spill _was
l d

up using speedi-dry
and sorbent pillows. As

Andrews Rd. Plant workers,. stated before in our articles,

-_A Salut To Irwin Gold
Irwin Goldman,

local retailer who has
been selected as the
Outstanding Small
Business Owner by his
Hicksville Chamber of
Commerce will be

presented with an ele-

gant award b County
Executive Francis T.
Purcell on May 10 at

the Milleridge Cottage

This is in keepin
with the theme expresse
by President Reagan’

Proclamation that
week of May 6, be
known as Small Busi-
ness Week. The cere-

mony of May 10th will -

commence with a

Coalition Formed
At a meetin on April

30th, a cross-section of
Hicksville residents met. to

form the Hicksville Coali-
tion To Maintain a

Moment of Silence.

This group was formed to
return the established policy

of a moment of silence to

our: school district. They
intend to accomplis this by
urging the voters to pass

Proposition on June 13th.

On January 25th, School
Baord members John Ayres,
Arlene Rudin, Hone Sin-
ger and Larry Wolfson
voted to delete the 22 year
old policy of a moment of

silence without consulting
the community beforehand.

After their decision, at

open school board meeting
on February 8thand Febru-

ary 29th, th majority of
vocal outcrys were not

heeded.

However, the Board
agreed to put:this matter u

fora referendum on June 13
whe the school budge and
school board candidates are

voted upon.

Your support is needed to

maintain our current state

{aw and to return our policy.
Please registe on June

6th and vote on June 13th.

dangerou substances such
as gasolirie propane, pool
chemicals, sho not be
stored in the home. Follow
manufacturers instructions

on storage and handling

April 28--5:23 a.m.--

Hicksville Vamps repondin
toa box alarm at Park Ave.

and Woodbury Rd., founda
7,000 volt LILCO ‘power
line had fallen and struck a

natural gas curb box. The
resulting electric charge

* caused a gas service line at
100 Woodbury Rd. to

explode damagin one auto.
Hicksville Vamps, under
Chief of Dept. Owen Magee
evacuated nearby homes

and moved endangere
autos, The two family home
was wet down as a precau-
tion. LILCO crews responde
and the Operation: was con-
cluded at 7 a.m.

April 28--10:32 p.m.--

Micke firefighters
Tespofidin ~to a irted
house fire at 16 Tabl Lan
found, w atrival, a fast
movin fire on the 2nd floor.
The ground floor was occu-

pied by Dr. Wolfer, DDS.
‘The lone occupant was not

Irwin Goldman

breakfast at 8:15 A.M.
followed by welcoming
remarks b prominent
public and -business

leaders presentatio of
awards to Outstanding
Small Business Owners
and concludin with a

specially designed
seminar on “How to

Finance a Growing
Business*’ by the
Manufacturers Han-

over Trust Company
wh is also hostin this

program honoring
Nassau’s Small Busi-
ness Owners.

Hous Industrial Fire And Haz-
p Vamp Bus

at home at the time of the
blaze. Two pet cats died in
the fire. Damag was esti-
mated at $10,000.00 “

injuries were reported 45.
Vamp usin seven piece of

apparatus responde under
Chief Owen Magee The
Fire Marshatis investigating

April 29-6:44 p.m.—
Jericho Fir Dept under ©

.
Chief Zederbaum, working

at the scene of a propanc
tank leak at 123 Birchwood
Park Dr., requeste the
Hicksville Fire Dept Haz-

Mat team to the scene with
their newly acquire “burn
off unit.” One unit, ten men

under Chiefs Mage and
O&#39;B responde The
burn-off unit is connected to

a leakin tank, gas is bled off
a safe distance away and

ignited A two-three hour

job is reduced to 2 minutes
and the dangerous fire

aroun the tank itself is

are followed.
‘most cases, this spot inspe
tion will prevent dangerou
accidents.

The name Goldman
Brothers is almost syn-

onymous with Hicks-
ville business center.
From a humble begin

ning in 1938 when
Irwin Goldman&#3 father
started the - it

has grown into one of

the larges independen
clothing retailers on the

Island. i

‘Irwin Goldman was

only twelve when his

family moved to

Hicksville. A produc
of Hicksville public
school system he

attended jand gradu-
ated Columbia Univer-

sit with a B.A. and
M.A. degrees. With his

_

brother Howard the
assumed management
of the business and

guided it to its present
prominence, :

Asa third generation
joined the business,
Harwin, Irwin&# son,
plan are underway for
further expansion.
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Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT PETE

MASSIELLO’S MES-

AGE: ‘A capacity for

thinking is of little value

unless it is accompanie by
a capacity for action.’ Old

Sayin
Last Saturda night the

28th of April, over 260 peo-

pl (including members,

patrons and friends)
traipsed to the Galileo

Lodg to take complet
advantage of the pleasur
joy and relaxation that was

‘offere as th Galileo Lodg
present its 12th Annual

and 3rd Annual Louise E.
.

2

Massiclio Scholarsnip
Dinner and Dance. In evi-

dence was delicious cuisine,

plenty of libation, delightful
music, an unforgettable

ambience and some

momentous moments that

occurred ds the attainments

and accomplishmen of our

Honorce, Ex-President Skip
Monteforte, were duly

noted-and recognized
After the newly-

officers and their wives were

announced and introduced,

the awards to cx-President

Skip Monteforte bega as

ex-Grand Venerable Peter

Zuzolo presented him witha
persona gift, followed b
citations from Councilman

Sed Parola, 2nd Grand
Vice President Nick

Viglietta, Gia Tucci’s per-
sonal gift and cx-President
Ann Palermo’s gift from the
Ladies Auxiliary in the form
of a gol watch. There was
also a citation from Bob
Zimmerman as emissar for
Lt. Governor Al Del Bello,
Mrs.. Mary Monteforte

received a beautiful bouque
from the Galileo Lodg and
the fla which was presente

“to our Honoree b Con-

gi
Norman Lent ana

whic is to be flown over the

Capitol Building in

Washington, D.C.
Another well-deserved

tribute to our Honoree Skip
Monteforte came from Pres-

ident Pete Massicllo, which
was a plaqu from the Gali-

Ico Lodg and which is

emblematic of the progres-
sive efforts made b ex-

President Skip Monteforte
to enhance and advance the

goals ambitions and aspira-
tions of Italo-Americanism
on a state, local and com-

munity leve President Pete

Massiello, in his movin
speech congratulated our

Honoree for his herculean

efforts in making the Galileo

Lodg an organizatio of

renown and respectability
and thanked the entire

membership for their sup-

port, cooperatio and devo-

tion, mentioning also that

such loyalty will continuc

for the well-being and life of

our organization. Ex-

President Skip Monteforte,
in his emotionally-
specc also extended -

deepes thanks to the entire

membershi and as tears

swelled in his cyes,
express sadness that some

members of his family could

not attend this beautiful

reception,
The mood, tempo an

atmespher were indicative

of what everyone in attend-

ance felt, and what clse ca
we say other than that this

affair was truly representa-
tive of the magnificent
strides made b the Galile
Lodg as it reaches maturity
and how it acknowledge the

tremendous performanc of
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ex-President Skip Monte-

forte. In consideration of the

impact of this dance, Presi-
dent Pete Massicllo wishes

to extend his sincere thanks
to all the committee
members, other members

and the Ladies Auxiliary
who were so instrumental in

ensuring the-success of this

affair. Incidentally, at this

affair the Galileo Lodg
received citation from the

Gilt of Si
“A pleasurabl and enjoy-

able mid-May activity is the

May Dance to be held by the

Ladies Auxiliary on Satur-

day, the 26th of May. Terry
Gatto (433-6708 will chair
this activity, ably assisted by
Dolores Look (822-5520),

Mary Barella (931-3960)
and Rose Riccardi (681-
0960). all of whom will be

selling tickets at the Galileo

Lodge every Wednesday
night from 7 to 1 P.M
Tickets sell at 512.50 per

person.
President Pete Massicllo

proudl announces that his

grandson Danny Massicllo.

has recentl been named and

(Continued on Pag 11)

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereb given

pursuant to law. that a pub
lic hearin will be held b the

Town Board of the Town ol

Oyster Bay. Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
May 22, 1984, at 1 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room. Town Hall,
East) Building, Audrey
Avenuc, Oyster Bay. New

York. for the’ purpose ol

considering a proposed
amendment to the Building
Zone’ Ordinance of “t

the

manner set forth hereinal-

ter: PROPOSED AMEND-

MENT: Petition of FRANK
SCAPPATICCI, SHIR-

LEY STONE, BLANCHE
PERLMUTTER and MAR-

TIN STERN for a Change
of Zone from “B” Residence

District to “B-1&q Residence

District of the premis des-

cribed as: ALL that certain

plot, piec or parce of land,
situate at Plainview, Town

of Oyster Bay, County of

Nassau, State of New York,
which i bounded and des-

cribed as follows: An irregu-
lar parcel, 3/264 acres, being
on the casterly side of

Washington Blvd. across

from Pound Ridge Road
and Hig Ridg Road, said

parce havin a frontage on

Washington Blvd. of 250.00

feet, and bein identified on

the Land and Tax Map of

Nassau County as Section

13 Block B, Lots 322 and
243. The above mentioned

petition and

=

map° which

accompanies it are on file

and may be viewed daily
(excep Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the

hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailing time, at the

office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Bay, Hicksville and

Massapequa Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

terof the said hearing will be

give an opportunity to be

heard with reference thereto

at the time and plac above

designate TOWN BOARD
OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY.

Supervisor, ANN R.

OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: March 27 1984 Oys
ter Bay, New York.
P 4815 IT 5/4 PL
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Eas Plainview-Old Bethpa

PRESIDENT
Peter D&#39;Am

G.0.P. Repo
P.O. BOX 283 OLD BETHPAGE, 11804

EXEC. LEADER
Dr. Chas. Artale

BE AWARE.-- there are

only two weekends le{t -May
Sth and 6th and May 12th
and [3th -to take advantag
of the Waste Managemen
Complex open free to Town
of Oyster Ba residents. So,
you can complete your out-

side and inside spring clean

up and take your rubbish
directly to the Complex, just
off Sweethollow Road Old

Bethpag The hours are

from 10:30 A.M. to 6:00
P.M. each weekend.

Oyster Ba will spen over

$1,000,000. to eliminate

possibility of pollution at
the Waste Complex.
Another $8,000,000. is being

spent to cap the existing site

Presently to prevent rain

water from percolating
through garbag and reach-

in the water supply.
Good news for the north

east - which in the govern-
ment survey of housing
starts includes Long Island.
New home starts rose an

astonishin 60.6% in March,
1984. New housin means

new sales of furniture,
appliances, carpeting, ete.

etc. Yes, our local economy
is one of the best in’ the
nation.

Mrs. Ann Ocker, our

own Clerk tells us she
léoks forward to Her

appearance as our guest
speak at our May 16 1984

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLI NOTICE

NOTICE is hereb given,
pursuant to law, that a pub-

lic hearing will be held by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
Ma 22, 1984 at 1 o&#39;c

a.m., prevailing time, i the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, for the purpose of

considering an application
for a special use permit pur-
suant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay as follows:
PROPOSED SPECIAL

USE PERMIT: Petition of
DEUCO FUEL OIL, INC.,

for specia permissio to

permi in a “G-1I& Business
District (Central Business)

the overnight parkin of fuel
oil trucks on the following
described premises: ALL
that certain plot, pierce or

parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau and

State of New York, which is
described as follows: SAID

premise bein a regular
shaped parcel of land

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD
FREE AND

INDEPENDENT

TO: ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK; Bruce Cha-

*

rles Boris Smith, Executor
of the Estate of Tanja Jaros-
lov Smith, a/k/a Tanja J.

Smith, a/k/a T.J. Smith,
deceased; Arnold Obler;
Marjorie Riggs; Marc

Manuels; Nigel Manuels;
Peter Andrew Rose, an

infant under the age of 1

year by his mother and nat-

ural guardian, Joan Rose

Chiverton; and Louise Roth

as well as any and all
unknown persons whose
names or parts of whose

names and whose plac or

places of residence are

unknown and cannot after

diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained wh are distributees,
‘heirs-at-law and next-ot-kin

of said Louise Roth, if sh is

deceased, and if any of the
said distributees be dea
their lega representative
husbands, wifes, if any, dis-

tributees and successors in
interest, whose names

and/or place of residence

located o the easterl side
of Richard Street and bein
100 feet south of Carl Street,
having a-frontage on

Richard Street of approxi-
mately 100 feet and a depth
of approximately 187 feet
and bein identified as 2
Richard Street and bein

known as Section 12 Block :

94-1, Lot 128 on the Land
and Tax Map of Nassau
County. The abovementi-
oned petition and map
which accompanie it are on

file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45
p.m., prevailing time, at the
office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Bay, Hicksville and

Massapequ Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter of the said hearing will be

give an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto

at the time and place above

designated. TOWN BOARD
OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,
Supervisor. ANN R.

OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated:

-

March 13 1984
Oyster Bay, New York.

M-4812- 1T 5/4 MID

and Post Office address
are unknown and cannot

after diligent inquiry be
ascertained. :

SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition of

Nadejda Gorstein and
David A. Gridinsk residin

at 310 West 72nd Street,
New York, N.Y. & Chris-
tina Court, Madison, N.J.,
respectively, as Executors of
the estate of Ludmilla: F.
Brown, late of 825 Old

Country Road, Plainview,
New York, Deceased.

You and each of you are

hereb cited to show cause ,

before our Surrogate of the

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court of said

County, held at the Nassau

County Court House, at

Mineola, in the County of
Nassau on the 16th day of

May, 1984 at 9:30 A.M. of
that day, why the Account

submitted b said petition-
ers should not b judicially
settled, and why the legac
for Louise Roth in the sum

of $1,000.00 should not be
pai into court b deposi
with the county treasurer of
the County of Nassau. &

IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, We have«

meeting As

a

Plainview res-

ident she enjoy meeting her
neighbors. She also enjoy
answering any questions
you may have on the work-
ing of her office and how
she and he staff may assist

you. yes - the time of our

meeting I 8:30 P.M. - and
the place - American Legio
Hall, Southern Parkway,
Plainview - DON&#3 MISS
THIS ONE.

The Old Bethpag / Plain-
view Republican Club
Dance is scheduled for the
Swan Club on May 4.
Tickets are $35.00 per per-
son with music, full dinner,
ope bar, plenty of fun and
laughter.

President Reagan has
returned from his recent

China trip. The results

appear to be more purchases
of United States good by
this most populated nation

on earth plu an allied atti-
tude regarding the expan-
sionist policies of the Soviet
Union.

With summer this year in
our Town will come the
Summer Youth Employ-
ment Program Eight week

of employment is offered to
over 400 youths between the

ages of 1 to 21..A unique
aspect of this program is one

section devoted exclusivel
to the severely handicapped
Interested for someone you
know? Call 795-5610 - the
Division of Employment

and Training.

REMEMBER THE
MAY 16, MEETING
MENTIONED ABOVE.

And oh-yes, it is not too

early to mark your calendar
for the June club meeting
which concentrates on fine
foods for members and

guests. More on this next

week.
.

HAVE A GOO WEEK.

caused ‘the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to

be hereunto affixed.
(L.S.)
Seal

WITNESS, HON. C.
RAYMOND RADI-

GAN, Judge of the Sur-

rogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate&# Office at
Mineola, in the said

County the 26th day of

March, 1984.

S/John DiNoto,
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT
* This citation is served

- upon you as require b
law. You are not obliged
to appear in person. If

you fail to appear, it will
be assumed that you con-

sent fo the proceedings
unless you file written

veritied objections
thereto. You have a right

to have an attorney-at-
law appear for you.

KALB, ROSENFELD &
ESSIG, P.C. -

Attorneys for Petjtioners
One Pennsylvani Plaza
New York, New York 10119
(21 279-7007
Attorneys for Petitioner
P-4800 - 4T 5/11 PL.
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. Speci Use Permit Requeste
To Construct Office Buildin

A public hearing has been
scheduled b the Oyster Ba
Town Board for June 12. to

consider an application fora

specia use permi to con-

struct a. four-story office

building in Plainview,
accordin to Town Coun-
cilman Salvatore R: Mosca.

“The applicant, Executive

Managemen! Co is

requesting a special use

permit in order to construct

the office building ona 2.76
acre parcel of land located in

an Industrial “H” District

(Light Industry) on the

An Invitatio
The Grand Knight of

Josep Barry Council
#2520, William P. Henne
Sr., extends an invitiation to

all Catholic gentlemen over

the age of 18 yrs. to join one

of the most activ councils in

Nassau County.
An admissions meeting

will be conducted on Ma
7t (Monday) at 8:30 p.m. at

45 Heitz Pl. (opposite the
Gregory Museum) in Hicks-
ville. The committee will

explain the warkings’ of the

Order, touch on the high
lights of Josep Barry
Council and explain what

your requirement are.

Attend, see and hea what
we have to offer. Mayb you
will consider becomin a

Knight of Columbus.

Jose Barr Council
Admissions Committee

MM,

OPE DAYS A WE
Mon.-Sat. 11AM-10PM
Sun. 12PM-5PM

southwesterl side of Ames
Court and the westerly side

of Executive Drive in Plain--.
view,” Mosca said. The

applicant requires the spe-
cial use. permit in order to

erect a four-story building
for general office use on

Property within an indus-
trial zone.

The hearin has been
scheduled for June 12.

beginning at 10:00 A.M. in

the hearin rooom of Town
Hall East, Audre Avenue.

Oyster Bay.

Pat Reilly — 938-2543

Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti — 796-1286

Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

Birthday wishes go to Sta
cw Greenspa of Apollo
Lane. HICKSVILLE. She *

will celebrate her 10th birth-
da dn May 6th. Stacie ts the

daughter of Al and Sand
Greenspa

Vickie Dawson of Hicks-
ville did it again! .She
became 2 years old, again,
on April 25th. Happ birth-
day wishes from all. your
admiring triends.

Patricia Flynn of Utica
St.. HICKSVILLE, will
celebrate her birthday on,

May 8th. She will be 28
years old. All her family and
friends wish he all the best
wishes possible for the new

year.

Happy 19th birthda to*

Anthony Scotti Jr., son of

Lynda and Tony Scotti of
Levittown. He celebrates on

May Sth, after returning
home from Greensboro Col-
lege where he has com-La
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MEN N MERE Ky

23 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville
(O Corne o Jerusalem Ave & Nelso Ave..

|

Btk trom LIR

ACROS FRO NAT. WESTMINST BAN

933-7460
TIRED OF WATCHING THE SAME OLD
SHOWS: EVERY. NIGHT ON TELEVI-
SION. WELL NOW YOU HAVE A CHO-
ICE. YOUR FAVORITE STARS & MOVIES
ARE NOW SHOWING IN YOUR OWN
HOME, WHENEVER YOU WANT. WE
CARRY A FULL LINE OF NEW RELEASE
CLASSICS, HORRORS, COMEDY,
MUSIC AND FOR THE KIDS WALT DIS-
NEY MOVIES. ~

RENT ANY MOVIE °4 A DAY

plete his freshman year.
His sister and brother-in-
law, Evalyn and Mitchell
Whitehurst of Franklin,

Virginia, recently visited
with Lynda and Tony,

Mr, and Mrs Andrew
Garger of HICKSVILLE

are planning on a very spe-
cial day. The will celebrate
their 28th wedding anniver-
sary on May Sth.

Kestutis Bitenas of Arca~
dia Lane HICKSVILLE.
will celebrate his 7th birth-
da on Ma 12 His friends
and family will hel him

- celebrate.

May Sth will be a bi day
at the home of Wes and
Paulette Paulsen of Arcadia
Lane, HICKSVILLE. Wes
and Paulette will celebrate ®:

their 13th weddin anniver-

sary and Paulette will also
celebrate her 2 + birthday.’
Their sons, Jason and Der-
rick will help them to enjoy
this specia day.

A EM

50
CLUB MEMBERS PAY $2

AND GET EVERY 4th MOVIE FREE

eeeeet

I AD AND SAVE $1.00 ON ANY RENTALiia ak Nee dtnp
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A happ occasion at the April 25 meeting of the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club when tw past presidents, Dr. Bernard Paul

and Mr. Russell Coniglio, were awarded perfect attendance
tabs to be worn with their “K” pin b another past presi
dent, Sie Widder.

In makin the presentations, Mr. Widder pointed out the
fact that besides both men havin served Kiwanis as past
presidents and members of the board of directors, Mr.
Coniglio, during his 13 years of perfect attendance, has

+ devoted many years to the club a. chairman of the Scholar-
ship Committee, and similarly, Dr. Paul, a 27 year member
with 8 years of perfect attendance, ha also served the club as
“secretary.

In the ‘photo p.p. Sie (center) is congratulatin p.p.
Berni (left) and p.p. Russ (right) on their accomplishment

——— Obituarie ————_

Colleg in Rome, will be
ordained a priest at St. Igna-

tius on June 29th,
-

Mass of the Christian
Burial was at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church and Interment
followed in Holy Rood
Cemeter

BERNARD ZEBLISKY
Bernard Zeblisk (known

as Harry and the Baron to

many Ol his friends) died on

April 22 at the uge of 87. Mr.
Zeblisk witsa farmer all his
lite and also worked lor
Martin Viette Nurser for
several years before his
retirement.

Mr. Zcblisk is surved b
his three daughters Marian
McNamara of Hicksville

(with whom he lived): Irene
Zeblisk of Hicksville and
Frances Mary Truss of Glen
Head: nine grandchildren,
Lydi Frochlich of Hicks-
ville. One grandson, Brian
McNamara. currently a stu-

~ dent at the North American

EDWARD W. SHIELDS
Edward W. Shields of

Hicksville died on April 25.
He was the husband of Flor-
ence, son of August Ohlert;
brother of Beatrice

, Lind,
Marion Cordes, Catherine
Nicoli and Arthur Shields.

He reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem.Ave., Hicksville,
where the Rev. Frederick M.

“The smallest of details
. .

is not forgotten”
5

Le Wb [

DALTON
Se ey, kee

FLORAL PARK

pte

FOUNDE 29 Atlantic Avenue} ICKSV‘

NEW HYDE PARK
regan Ave:

125 Hillside Ave. reer
WILLISTO PARK

Hemp, Tpk

41 Willis Avenue 931-0262
354-0634

:

“Far the good that needs
assistance

. For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the
distance

An the good that we.
ele

Weg
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improvements thereon
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Raa officiated at religious

Ne Fro Commute Lod 83 Knig of Pythia
By Elliott Silverman

There has been so much

happenin these last few

‘days that find it very diffi- all the contributors.
cult to write about all of

it

i In regards to the auction,
detail in this article. Because alll will say at this time, is
of this. will concentrate on that was extremely happ
half of the news this week

—

to see the larg turnout and
and will complete the hap the unexpected success that
Pening in my next article. it turned out to be. Beside it

T begin with, one of the showin a larg profit, the
reasons | did not /have the best thin | heard from a

time to be preparé for this member‘o! the Lodg at the
article today is /becau a end of the evening, was that
very close frie of mine, it was the most entertaining
andto many of the residents meetin of the year. That

of Plainview, ha passe took as a specia compli-
away on Friday, April 28th. ment. Thank You,
His name was Harry For all that attended,
Kirschner, Many of the stu-

—

marched or participate in
dents and younger genera-- the Plainview, Old Bethpag
tion were friends of his Celebration Day Parade.
children, Robert & Andrew.

|

I&# sure you enjoye every
Andrew was a star ‘Quar- moment of it. We sure came
terback -of the Plainvie- a long way. {rom our Little
w/Old Bethpag Football Leagu Parade to a parade
team. Mr. Kirschner was 53 with Floats, music, banners.

years old, and will be mis- souvenirs, balloons ‘and
sed b many. wentfromhis

—

marchers from almost every
Sunda funeral to fulfill an Organizatio Since the
obligation had with the mémbers of commuter

Celebration Day Parade Lodge did not want to take
and then prepare for Mon- up too much room with our
day Celebrity Auction. So 600 members, we decided to
with your permission, have a small contingenc of
wold just like to briefly officers march with a car lol-
mention the auction, write lowing to carry our handi-
about the parade and give capped members. The

.the Celebrity Auction a Superintendent of Schools,

Newbrid Rd.. Hicksville.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.

more detailed report in the
Next issuc, including a list of

services. Interment took
plac in Pinelawn Memorial

kPark. Church and interment fol-
&lt;a lowed in Holy Rood

ELIZABETH LAUTEM - Cemeter
Elizabeth Lautem of

Hicksville died on April 29. —————

She was the wile of Robert; REGINA MORSCHNER
Regina Morschn 91, of

Hicksville died recently She
was the wile of the late
Anton; mother of Anne

mother of Rosemarie Thom-
as; sister of Henry Mallen.
Sh is also survived b five
grandchildren.

Louis F -Ferrara, Assistant
Lt. Governor and Assem-
blyman Yevoli

amongst the guest speaker
Our Lodge Brother, as men-

tioned many times before,
was the coordinator of the

parade Brother Burt Sil-
verman, | would also like to

giv speci thanks to the
stalf of the Plainview Herald
who has helpe publicize
this event and has been a

reporting arm of Commuter
Lodg #833 Itis through the
efforts of a newspaper such

were.

‘as this, that help pull a

community together, I

anyone would like to be a

part of my articles then just
drop a letter to The Plain-
view Herald, attention Elli-
ott Silverman, with a check
of $5.00 which will assure

you of 52 issues mailed to

your hom every week. (One
a week!) Along with that,
Jus give me a call, or drop
me a line, on any special
neighborhood news, you
would like me to cover. You
can’t go wrong at that price:

letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:

I would like to urg all of
m Plainview-Old Bethpag
Iriends and neighbor to

vote YES on Proposition #3
inthe May 9 School District
vote.

If Proposition #3 passes.
we will at long last be able to
do somethin about the sub-
standard athletic facilities in
our community. Proposi
tion #3 include no frills and
no luxury items, It will
simpl giv Plainview-Old
Bethpag the same kind of
track and tennis facilities

that are now available in
Hicksville, Syosset Beth-
page and other nearby
communities.

Propositio # will giv us
facilities that are safe, and
that are available for use all

Carleen, Eileen and Sharon

Murphy; sister of Peter and
Hans Welter and mother-in-

la of Vincent Murphy
__

he was an original
member of the St. Ignatiu
Senior Citizens and was co-

year round,

Propositio #3 is also
cost-effective. The planne

all weather track will be vir-
tually maintenance free. It
will enable us to save the
substantial dollars that we

are currently forced to spend
year afte year on. upkee
and maintenance of the

present

|

dirt/cinder

|

track
that turns‘into frozen tundra

every. winter and into a

swamp every spring and fall.
Please join me on Ma 9

in supporting a cost-

clfective, safe an practical
facilities improvement pro-
gram tor Plainview-Old
Bethpag Vote YES on

Proposition #3

Very truly yours,
S/ Michael Polansky

Broadway. Hicksville.
She reposed at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville,
Mas of thé Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.
Church and interment took

c
e

wner wit he husband, a

i

She repose at the Henr Marie (Schatzie) Murph ‘AB w ih jee emc Haty Rood
J. Stock Funeral Home, grandmother of Michael. Baker, formerl located on

,

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE ‘LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

OF

CHANGE OF ZONING

RESOLVED, That the

petition of SIDNEY LA
BELLE AND NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL SYSTEM.
INC., for a Chang of Zone
from “D Residence District
to “G& Business District
(General Business and for a

Specia Use Permit for a

public garage pursuant to

Section 485 (p) of the Build-
in Zone Ordinance ahd for
permission under Section
485 (aa) (8) fora used car lot
be and the same is hereb
GRANTED subject to the
Declaration of Restrictive

side of First Street, South 66
degrees 04 minutes 1
seconds West, a distance of
95.00 feet; (2) North 23
degrees 55 minutes 47
seconds West a distance of
100.00 feet; (3) North 66

degrees -04 minutes 1
seconds East a distance of
95.00 feet; (4 South 23
degrees 55 minutes, 47
seconds East a distance of
100.00 feet to the northerly
side of First Stre and the
point or plac of BEGIN-
NING. SCHEDULE “B

ALL that certain plot, piec
or parcel of land with the
building and improvement
thereon erected, situate,

lying and bein at Hicks-
Covenants recited ‘herein. ville, Town of Oyster Bay

SCHEDULE “A” ALL that Count of Nassau and State
certain plot: piece dtsparcel__. New York.-known-and
of land with building and designat as Section 46,

Block 260 Lots 14 93, 94
and 109 on the Nassau

County Land and Tax Map,
which said lots are more par-
ticularly bounded and des-
cribed as follows: BEGIN-
NING at a point on the

southerly side of Old Coun-
try, Road distant 49.74 tect
westerly from the corner

formed b the intersection
.

of the southerl side of Old

Country Road and the
westerly side of Broadwa
runnin thence the follow-

ing eigh (8) courses and dis-
tances: 1 South 2 degree

20 minutes 44 seconds East 4
distance of 93.47 feet:

2 South 66 degree 04 min-

erected, situate, lying and

being at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nas-
sau. and State of New
York, known and dgsig
nated as Section 46, Block
260, Lots 1 and 93, on the
Nassau County Land and
Tax Map, which lots are

more particularl bounded
and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on

the northerly side of First
Street, distant 188.41 feet
westerly from the westerly,
side of Broadwa and run-

hin thence the following
four (4) courses and dista
ces: (1) Along the northerly

utes 1 seconds West a dis-
tance of 7.35 feet; 3. South

23 degree 5 minutes 47
seconds East a distance of
100.00 feet to the northerly

side of First Street, said
point bein 133.41 feet wes-

terly from the corner formed
b the intersectio of the

northerly side of First Street
and the westerl side of
Broadway; 4. South 66
degree 04 minutes 1
seconds West along the
northerly side of First Street
a distance of 150.00 feet:
5. North 23 degree 55 min-
utes 47 seconds West, a dis-
tance of 100.00 feet;

6. North 66 degre 04 min-
utes 1 seconds East a dis-
tance of 51.05 feet; 7 North
2 degree 24 minutes 04
seconds West a distance of
98.40 feet to the southerl
side of Old Countr road;
8. North 68 degree 43 min-
‘utes 42 seconds East along
the southerly side of Old
Countr road a distance of
106.28 feet to the poin or

plac of BEGINNING. The -

Chang of Zone granted
herein is subjec to coven-
ants and restrictions

impose upon the subjec .

premise b the petitioner
herein SIDNEY LA

BELLE, the owner in fee
thereof and suid covenants

and restrictions set forth ina
separate instrument shall be

duly recorded in the Office
of the Clerk of the Count of
Nassa and the resolution

and the chang of zone

granted therein shall only
become effective upon the
recordin of such separate

instrument. BY ORDER
OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYS-
TER BAY; Josep Colby,
Superviso Ann R. Ocker,
Town Clerk; Dated: April
24 1984, Oyste Bay, New
York.

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY.OF NASSAU, )ss:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )
I, ANN R. OCKER, Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay and custodian of the
Records of said Town, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that |

have compared the annexed
with the origina Public
Notice of Chan of Zoning

adopted b the Tow Board
o April 24 1984 approvin
the application of SIDNEY
LA BELLE & NATIONAL
CAR RENTAL SYSTEM,
INC., Chang of Zone &

Specia Use Permit, Hicks-
ville. N.Y. filed in the Town
Clerk&# Office and that the
same is a true transcript the-
teof, and of the whole of
such original.

(SEAL)
In Testimony Whereof, 1
have hereunto signe my
name and affixed the seal
of said Town this 25th
day of April 1984,

AN R. OCKER

Town Clerk
M-4811 - 1T 5/4 MID
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Heart-To-Heart
At Fork Lane

%

BUDDIN M.D. Sixt graders prepare to dissect heart

during Seattle-Berkeley project.
What valve connects the’

left atrium and the left ven-

tricle? What kind of blood
does the pulmonary artery
carry? Don&# know the
answer?

Sixth graders in Mr.
Schneider&#39; and Mrs.
Magraine’s classes at Fork
Lane School had a marve-

lous, first-hand experience
regarding the heart. To sup-
plement what the children
had bee learning as part of
the Seattle-Berkeley
Health/Science program,

‘Dr. Andrew Schneider paid
a visit to the school. Dr.
Schneider, who graduates in

May from Bufialo Medical
School and is the son of Mr.
Schneider from Fork Lane.

first demonstrated parts of
the heart on four lamb&#
hearts in the classroom.
Students were encouraged

to answer questions regard-
in the heart& functions as’
well as identify various parts
of the heart.

But the lesson didn’t end
there. Dr. Schneider, who
will be doing his residency at

Montefiore Hospital in The
Bronx, distributed the lamb

hearts. and the children

bega learning how to dis-
sect same. Thanks to Dr.
Schneider for sharing a

wealth of information with
Fork Laners. We wish him
continue? success in his
career

POBRR Scores In
Dix Hills Run

|

The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Road Runners Club
continued its strong Sprin
roa racing seas with’ dn,
impressive performance in
the April 29 Dix Hills 10
Kilometer Run.

The POBRRC team of
David Canner, Jack Roden

W can help
Lutherans keep their

estates together!

Estate taxes, administrative

costs, probate and other costs

can severely reduce the value

of your estate. Estate Analysis

Is a service that illustrates

what you can d to help pre-
serve your estate for the bene-

fit of your loved ones. Let

your AAL representative hel
you kee it together

common concern

for human worth

JUERGEN WEFERLING
DISTRICT

REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE

PLAINVIEW, N.Y. 11803
TELEPHONE (516)-433-84

Fratern |nsurance

and Ray -Wise took home

th first plac trophy in the

men’s open. team cqmpeti-
tion. Canner, led the
POBRR contingent witha
time of 34:29, Roden was

close behind in 34:59, and
Wise finished in 35:36.
Canner and roden also won

individual trophies ‘in the

men;s 20 to 25 and 3 to 35

age groups respectively,
POBRRC’s To Hall, John

Grever, Lee Bertram and

Geza Feld were all less than
a minute behind the top-
three POBRRC finishers. *

The Club&# “Fast Feet”
Womens’ Racing Team also

put in top performances, as

Margaret Santoli (42:03)
Nancy Grever (42:37) and
Doreen Pettus (44:11) com-

bined to win third plac
honors@in the women’s

Open competition, behind
the nationally ranked Ata-
lanta Team and the New
York Masters Team. Santoli

and Grever also won indi-
vidual trophies in the

women’s 20 to 25 and 3 to

35 age groups respectively.
Liz Flahavan was a close
fourth among the POBRRC

women, and Pam Grever

was the

overall in the one mile fun

run that precede the 10K
Run.

Other individual trophies
in the Dix Hills [OK Run

were won by POBRRC&#39
Geza Feld (Ist, 5 to 55),
Julie Shapiro (3rd. 46 to 50)
Erica Gassen (3rd, 41 to 45),
and Amanda Scola (45 41
to 45).

Overall, more than 50
member of the Plainvie
Old&# Betlpageé’ Road

Ruiiiets Club were ‘among
the more’ than 500 runners
who successtully complete
the challenging Di ‘Hills

coursé.
&

a

Plainview - Old Bethpag Scho

Residents of Plainview-
Old Bethpag are reminded
to vote on Wed.. May 9th
from 1 a.m. to 10 p.m. on

the school budget, the

library budget, two

members for the school
board and one member on

the library board.
The proposed school

budg is $34,762,124 which
will produce a tax rate of

$26.3 per $100 assessed

Philatelic
Spring is here and flowers

And Librar
valuation, an increase of

00

Residents will also be
asked to approve a capital

improvement program, not

in excess of $275,000,
needed to renovate the roo!
at Jamaica Ave. School by a

transfer of funds. In addi-
tion, in order to rebuild the
tennis courts at J.F. Kenne-

day and Old Bethpag H.S.

Vote Ma 9
and to construct an all-

weather track at Plainview-
Old Bethpage a proposition
asks for a total of $275,000.

Library
The library budget is

$1,655,090 which is only
$199.925 - more than last

year. J

Candidates
Incumbent Norman

Moskowitz is bein opposed

b John Zohn and incum-

bent Burton Silverman is

bein oppose b Ginge
Lieberman, for three year

terms on the school board,
and Harold Gottesman and
Steve Brenner are vying for

a seat on th library board ¢

Voting will take plac at

Jamaica Ave. School, Joyc
Rd. School and Old Beth-
page Schools.

Flowers Bloom At The Post Office
icans already do collect
stamps. i

“Stam collecting is an

excellent family activity.”
Murello say “It provides
entertainment for rainy or

sunny days. And;&#39;c

are everywhere especiall in
the lobby of the Hicksville
‘Post Office. Postmaster

yAnthony M. Murello_ is

-hap to invite everyone to
come and pick the flowers,

veel ‘y Aew ‘Aepius — CIVH3H M3lANIV1d/ONV1SI GIW — S 80g

second woman?

which blossomed for spring-
tim with th issue in March
of a block .of four orchid
stamps.

Mr. Murello says his
office is participating ina
nationwide program t call
attention to the Postal Ser-

vice’s newest floral stamps
and to stamp collecting,
which is the world’s most

popular hobby. The
national promotion, which
involves over 19,000 post
offices, ‘encourages custo-.
thers to “Collect beauty.-
.collect. stamps.” Mureflo

says about 22 million Amer-

stamps is an entertainin
way to learn about people,
place and events which
have helped ‘shape our
nation’s history or to focus

on th rich natural treasures
our nation enjoys.”

“Special thanks are in
order for Window Superin
tendent Helen Chambers for

coordinating the post offi-
ce’s new plant and flower
displays. Window Clerk Sue
Lappano mad some beauti-
ful flowers which all the cus-
tomers really enjoy,” says
Murello.

Fifth Grade

Adults in the picture left
to right, Mrs. Jeanette
Magnuson, Mrs. Adele

Niceforo, Mrs. Nanc De
Sorbe.

Sitting, Jenny Zambito,
Krista Mazzara, Doug

Schwartz, John McInerney,
Scott Field, Michael
Babischkin.

Standing, Robert Nor-

berto, Randy Mercurio,

Mrs. Adele Niceforo’s lilth

‘grade class at Dutch Lane

School celebrated Arbor

Day on Friday, April 27th.
In a proclamation issued for
the day, Governor Mario

Cuomo said, “Arbor Da is
a beautiful, symbolic event

in New York State. On that

day we plant tree to signify
our hope and faith in the
future. As the tree grows, it

carries our aspirations for

future generations.”
.

To hel the children cele-

brate Arbor Day at Dutch
Lane, a flowering dogwood
tree was donated b Mrs.

“ Jeanette Magnuson a resi-

dent of Hicksville. Mrs.°

Magnuson an education

major at the State Univer-
sity of Old Westbury, is Mrs.

Niceford’s student teacher
for the semeste

,

Celebr Arbo Da

John Johnson, Marjorie
Wiederhold, Liza Marchese,

Amy loveno, Diane Buys
Najala Kirdahy, Hattice

Smith, Elise Oros, Lisa

Infantolino, Tony Anike-
*

wich, Philip Provost,
Doreen Aruri, James

Weber, Eric Michaels, Greg
Bahrenberg, Larry Neu-

berge and Chris Decker.

(Photo by Dutch Lane

Medi Center).

Arbor Day was the ideu of

native New Yorker, J. Ste-

fling Morton, who was born

in he earl 1800& in Jeter
son County. “Other holi-

day repose upon the past.”
he said, “Arbor Day pro-
poses for the-future.” The
first Arbor Day Celebration
was held in 1872 in the state

of Nebraska. More than one

million trees were planted
on that day. The Arbor Day’
quickly spread to maiy
other states.

In recent ‘years there has
been a renewed interest in

Arbor Day. Principal of
Dutch Lane School, Mrs.

Nanc

-

Dee- Sorbe, com-

mented, “Tree planting adds

beauty to our community,
and teaches children to care

about. the environment
around them.”

Flowe display at Hicksville Post Office help Spring
promotion encouragin customers to “Collect beauty...col
lect stamps”

Pre soon you may have to

pa for the privilege o park-
ing at the local shoppin cen-

ter, according to reports from
some builders and develop-

ers. Why Because, they
explain, real estate cost too
much to let you use it for
nothing
YOU real estate is valuable, .

too. If you&# had your home
for years, you may be
amazed at how its marke
value farlesco An‘ou&# selling you want toTak sure that you get wha
it& worth.

s c
That&# where we come in. We

put our knowhow and expe-

rience to work to set a market

price for your house. It will
take into account recent sales
of comparabl houses up-to-
date: information on mort-

gage rates, the current real
ff estate mark and th fea-

WHAT REAL ESTA COST

Real Estat
Karen Donovan

the ke fo a successful sale.
Set it too low, an you lose
out o the potenti return on

r real estate investment.
t it too high an you

frighte away potential buy
ers; by the time the price i
lower to a more realistic

se the offering may seem

stale.

Because your real estate is
valuable, it deserves profes

so sales expertise List

DONOVAN REALTY

64 Jerusalem Ave
Hicksville N.Y.

822-1222

MAIN OF FICE

yl

WElls 5-4444

~FULL @ PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE
a

Sie, National Westminst Benk US Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y.
4 Serving Nesseu and Suffo Since 1945

island
telephone

answering
service inc.
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LISTIN
WANTED

IMMEDIATE ACTION!
”

=SERVING—
© HICKSVILLE © JERICH

© PLAINVIEW BETAND VICIN

RENT fe.tee7

IE WE DON‘T SEL IT
WE BU IT

FINANCING ARRANGED

AND
SELLING

SUN REALTY
268,N. Broadw

BUYING

Garag Sale

And Ca Wash
Bo Scout Troop 293,

sponsored by the United
Methodist Church of:

Hicksville, is holding a

Giant Garag Sale and Car
Wash on Saturday, May
from 9amto4pm. ~

A Silent Auction with
final bids at pm anda Bake
Sale will be run during the

Garag Sale. The entire

troop has been collecting
items all winter. There will
be somethin for everyone,
so why not come and see the
bargains

The gian garage sale and
silent. auction will be held
inddors, rain or shine at the
United Methodist Church

o the corner of Old Coun-
try Road and Nelson
Avenue in Hicksville.HICKS

—=931-0556—| For further information
call 822-3865.

Somethi T
NTT AT

| \BILL WAGNER
n

_ Embalm is the replaci of
the fluids in the deceas with
chemicals for disinfection and

temporary preservation. Th
licensed embalme will carefull
was an cleanse the bod Th

preservi chemical will then b

injecte into the bod under

Careful controll pressure,

throug an artery At the same

time the bod fluids will b

rémove throu a vein. Ordinar

ily the entire embalmi process
&q b accomplis through one

incision in the vascular system

The primar purpose
_

of

embalmi is the tempora
preservati of the bod for the

perio of the funeral, includin
‘the visitation or wake; and the

funeral service. Sometimes,

— DIRECTOR

WHAT IS EMBALMING?

embalmi is prescrib b law.
This i don to permi a bod to

-
be transporte from on state to

another state or from another

countr to here

It may also b necessary to

protect publi health where death

was due to certain infectious

diseases.

VERNON C. WAGNER|
FUNERAL HOME INC.

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Tel.: 935-7100
125 Old Country Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Hicksvill
BOYS’ INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE

& M DELI/PETER’S FRENCH CLEANERS
Justin Grecco & Chris Iorio HR each. Jeremy Scinocco

sparkled in th field for F & M Deli. Coach: Bob Roger
The defense for Peter& Cleaners i looking better. Out-

standin play b Paul Weber, Scott Levy, Scott Cohn,
Micha N and Josep Dolezal. Christophe Humann
goo day with 2 hits. Coach: Allen N

CARVEL CAKE CENTER/MEENAN OIL
Joe Proctor 3 hits and HR for Carvel Cake. Michael

Grobarcik 3 hits. Paul Doyle 2 hard hits. Joe Flynn, Scott
Granai, Paul Doyle & Joe Proctor good def. game. The team
playe a good game and fielded like champs Coach: Joe
Anci

Dennis Re 3 hits for Meena Oil. Tommy Mullee great
Ist base stoppin many hard grounders and keepin team in
the game. Coach: Vincent Fuentes

HICKSVILLE HESS GAS/VIGILANT ASSOC., INC.
Carlos Rodrigue def. player, Billy Stahl off. playe for

Hicksville Hess. Dennis Becker HR and goo def. game.
Coach: Gabriel Rodrigue

Jude Walsh 2 HR for Vigilant. Anthony DeJosep 2
single and a double. Good defensive effort by Sukrut
Dwided, Michael Berniys & Jimmy Walker. Coach: Carl

BOYS FARMS
ANTUNS (13)/L.I. TRUST CO: (5)
Antun’s Peter Humann off. player, John Reddy def.

player. Entire team played great, Coach: Frank LaGreg
ALADDIN FLORIST (9)/TRADE WINDS (4)
Chris Murphy of Aladdin Mets for & walks. Chris

McCauley leaping catch at 2nd base. Coach: Kevin Cullen
BOYS MINORS

BIG APPLE JUICES & DRINK (3)/CERTIFIED VAN

Walker

SERVICE (1)
Good team effort for Big Apple Juice. Good catching by

Douglas Bersani & Eddie Allen. Good pick-off b Jimmy
Murphy. Johnathan Abrams good 2n base. Coach: Arthur
Allen

Alex Hanga & Paul Maresc playe a goo gam for
Certified Van. Coach: Bill Malnichuck

CERTIFIED VAN/OLD COUNTRY DELI
Vinny Luparell off. player & Scott Hutchinson def.

player for Certified Van.. Great game. Coach: Bill
Malnichuck

BOYS MAJORS
ROBERT CHEVROLET INC. (5)/THE DUKES (2)

Da Fiorello def. player, Bobb Telender off. player for
Robert Chevrolet. Coach: Bill:Kuck

.For Fhe~Dukes:&quo Waters 2 hits and 2 RBIs. Joe
Luparello | hit. Richie Verbouwens excellent center field.
Patrick Mullen excellent 2nd base. Coach: Phil Savarese

BOYS SENIORS
LIONS CLUB OF HICKSVILLE (9)/GOLDMAN

BROTHERS (6)
Arlin Strongin winning pitcher with 7Ks in 4 innin for

the Lions Club. James Drudy, game winnin hit and catch.
Coach: Tom Zagajeski

BIG RED QUICK PRINT (13)/LIONS CLUB OF
| HICKSVILLE (8)

Good all-around team off. playing for Bi Red Quick
Print. Georg Gomez complete game victory. Timely hitting

“

BOTT BROS.
SHOWROO rms

PLUMBING
HEATING

KOHLER & AMERICA STANDARD
FIXTURE

_

moan

MOEN, GROHE o_FAUCET & ACCESSORYS

KITCHEN & BATHROOM feMODERNAZATION IDEAS

© BATHROO REMODELIN ae
©GAS CONVERSI © HOT WATER HEATER (mancleas

e SEWE CONNECTIO © COMPLET SERVIC ON
© WAST DISPOSER © RESIDENTIA &

BicHLAY
: COMMERCI

_HOUR MONDAY- 85

BOTTO BROS.
One 44th Year

128 Woodbury Rd.

@

Hicksville® 935-2900 e

PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS

by entire team. Dave Williams 3rd base & Henry Schaeffer,
catching good defense. Coach: Phil Campis

Michael Wolf 2 for 2 and Tom Zagajeski | for | and 2

Health Fair

Assemblyma Fred Par-
ola (R-C, Wantagh) with
the help of several local
Organizations, will sponsor

a free Health Fair at the
Levittown Hall on Satur-

“day, May 12.
The Health Fair will be

conducted from 10a.m. to

p.m. at Levittown Hall on

the Levittown Parkway,
_

Hicksville. There is no

char for thisevent.
For further information

contact Assemblyman Fred
Parola’s district office at

3700 Hempstea Turnpike,
Levittown at 731-3434.

COMPLE
CATERIN
FACILITI

s

Base Associatio
By Betty Zagajesk

RBIs for the Lions Club, Bob Maresca bi play at S.S.
Coach: Tom Zagajes

BIG RED QUICK PRINT (7)/DALTON FUNERAL
HOME (6)

Henry Schaeffer of Bi Red sQuic Print 10 Ks & game
winning single in bottom of 8th. John Senise long HR and
good playing a short. Kyl Soderlund out single in bottom
of 7th to tie game. Good team effort, Coach: Phil Campi

GOLDMAN BROTHERS (10)/DISCOUNT
LIQUORS (7)

Danny Kilfoil 2 for 3 Billy Cornelius 3 for 4 for Goldman
Bros. Mike Teplansky pitched strong game scoring twice
with 2 RBIs. Bobby Zoine 2 for 4 & scored times. Mike
Redman scored times. Coach: Bill Cornelius

GIRLS INSTRUCTIONAL
GALILEO. LODGE 2253/BO0S FLOWERS BY

PHYLLIS
Danielle Rizzo two hits and Diane Traxler made a

number of outstanding play at Ist base for the Galileo
Lodg Blue Angels Coach: Steve Swidler

.

GIRLS MINORS
NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK (14)/BROOKS

STATIONERY (18)
Meredith Mezeul pitched inning & hit HR. Fin relief

pitchin by Courtney Mullin & Stephani Busa. Stac
Abruzzo 3 hits. Great play b Kathy Rombach at 3rd base
&am lyn Meier at Ist base. Coach: Neil Mezeul

UNITED STATES LIFE INS. (11)/NATIONAL
WESTMINSTER BANK (1)

Kerrie Murray caug a foul pop from th catcher’s Posi-
tion for the U.S. Life Ins, Angels. DaleAnn Lindsle hit a

triple and caugh two pop-ups at short. Coach: Car!
Rodriguez

Fine def. b Vanessa Giordano & Paul Campo wh kept
the game close for National Westminster Bank. Kim

(Continued onPage 7)

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

,PUBLIC NOTICE is hereb
give that sealed bids forthe

GENERAL CONSTRUC-
TION - CONTRACT #1 -

HVAC WORK - CON-
TRACT #2

ELECTRICAL WORK -
CONTRACT #3 a

To the existing Hicksvill
Public Libraty °°

will be received b the Board
of Trustees of the Hicksville
Public Library, Hicksville,
New York, Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County,
Thursday, May 24 198 at
8:00 P.M. (prevailin time)
at the Library, 169 Jerusa-
lem Ave., Hicksville, New
York 11801-an the at said

time and plac publicly
opene and read aloud.
The bidding requirements

contract forms, general
conditions, supplementar

general conditions of the

contract, drawing and spec-
ifications may be examined

at the Hicksville Public
Library, 169 Jerusalem
Ave., Hicksville, New York
11801 after May 3, 1984 and

may be obtained upon dep
osit of $50 for each complete
set.

Any person or corporation
duly submittin a proposal
accompanie b a certified
check or gther security in

accordance with the

requirements of the infor-
mation for bidders, will,

upo return of the drawing
and specifications in good
condition and within thirty

(30) day after the award o

© RETIREMEN PART
© PRIVATE PARTY
© SHOWER PARTY
© ENGAGEMENT PARTY
© REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIA

MON - THUR. PRIC

?

204 O COU na HICKSVILL OV1-3300

LEGAL NOTICE -

the contracts for the projec
or rejection of the bids,
receive the deposi in full.
Whe a person or corpora-
tion obtains a set of draw-

ing and specification an
makes the required deppsit,:
but does not submit a prop-
osal, one-half of the deposit
will be returned to such non- .

&#39;- the return of
the drawings and specifica
tions in good condition and

within thirty (30) days after
the award of the contract for
the project.
The contract will be

awarded to the lowest

responsibl bidder or the

proposal will be rejecte
within 45 days of the date of

Opening proposals subject,
however, to the discretion-

ary righ reserved b the

board of trustees of the

Hicksville Library to waive

any informalities in, rejec
any or all proposals, accept
any bid, or to advertise for
new proposal if, in its
Opinion, th best interest of
the library will thereby be

promoted. This invitation is
an offer to receive proposals
for a contract and not an

offer of a contract.

Th successful bidder will be

required to furnish security
of faithful performanc in
the form of a performanc
bond and labor and material

payment bond.
Each bidder must deposit
bid security in an amount

not less than five percent
(5%) of the base bid, in the
form and subje to the con-

ditions provided in the bid-

cing requirements.
No bidder shall withdraw
his bid within 45 day after
the formal opening thereof.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
HICKSVILLE

PUBLIC LIBRARY
HICKSVILLE, TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
Nassau County,

New York
Mr. Elery H, Bean,

President
Dated: April 23, 1984
M 4809 - IT 5/4 MID
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Hicksville Sports
Phil Campis Spin No-Hitter

Agains Farmingdal
Junior Hig Team Wins 5-0.

H strikes out seven and bats for 3 2 RBI Eight grad student.

Victory follows Hicksville 5-2 opening win at MacArthur.
Steve Steinmark blows dow five o strikes in five innin stint. Reliever

Ed Rothschild notchessthree K&#
John Sinise ha single, triple, Greg Skupinsk one for three, Campisi raps

double. George En sizzles triple against Dalers, Sinise, Skupinski Stein-
mark heav with wood again.

;

Coach Howard Schaa gratified b earl start. Mentor suffers broken
hand b practice line drive.

Rebuffed Hicksville Lacrosse Club
Sets Playof Drive

After eigh straigh wins Comets check b Freeport Farmingdal
Oceanside. 30 goal relinquishe in three games.

Bill Meyer, 1983 High School Lacrosse Coach of the Year, cites talent of
team ability to comeback.

.

Hicksville has Syosset Freeport, Farmingdale Oceanside on schedule

May, 4, 9, 11 and 14th, last two at home.

MEMBERS OF HICKSVILLE’S 1984
LACROSSE TEAM CARRYING 9 WINS 3 LOSSES

‘
7 IN STRETCH DRIVE.

POSITION NAME POSITIMa Magee Attack Keith MaGee Midfiel
Joe DeNicola Attack Paul Greenfield Midfiel
Jim Lyons Attack Richard Hogan Midfield
John Valentio Attack Mike Leeg Defense

Chris Hasbrouck Attack: Mike McDonnell Defense

John Brigandi Attack John McDonnell Defense

Richard Berak Midfield Joe Sull
‘

Defense

Jim Magner - Midfield Kevin Czusakowski Defense

Gerry Schnebel Midfield Andy Manganel Defense

Pat McDevitt Midfield Brya Mitkowski Defen
Bill Stanley Midfield Joe Mistretta Goali
Andy Horne Midfield Tim O&#39;Con Goalie

Captaine b Debbi DiLall and Paty Espert the Ninth Grade
Junior Hig Basketball team swept to-an undafeated season.

Unde direction of Coach Marg Steinbach, Marie Moone (8t
Grad pace the team with 183 points Kim Zagajes (9th
recorded 158 point

Livel contributions were made b other team members - Jeanne
Antonio, Danielle Carlock Aimee Drexler Kath Manaskie and
Debbie O&#39;

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NO is hereby given,
pursuant law, that a pub-

lic hearing will be held by the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
May 22, 1984 at 10 o&#39;cl

a.m., prevailing time, in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New
York, for the purpose of

considering a proposed
amendment to the Building
Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyste Ba in the

manner set forth hereinaf-
ter: PROPOSED AMEND-
MENT: Petition of FRANK

SCAPPATICCI, SHIR-
LEY STONE, BLANCHE

PERLMUTTER and MAR-
TIN STER for a Change

lof Zone from “B” Residence
District to “B-1” Residence
District of the premise des-

cribed as: ALL that certain

plot, pierc or parcel of land,

Dial-A-Devotion

Feeling low? Need a lift?
Looking for inspiration?

Need somethin from God?
It’s just a telephon call

away. Just dial 931-2221;An
inspirational message is
available 24 hours a day and

is change weekly.

situate at Plainview, Town
of Oyster Bay, County of
Nassau, State of New York,
which is bounded and des-
cribed as follows: An irregu-
lar parcel, 3.264 acres, bein
on the easterly side of
Washington Blvd: across
from Pound Ridge Road
and High Ridg Road, said
parcel having a frontag on

Washington Blvd. of 250.00
feet, and being identified on

the Land and Tax Ma of
Nassau County as Section
13 Block B Lots 322 and
243. The abovementioned
petition and map which
accompanies it are an file
and may be viewed daily

(except Saturday, Sunday
or .Holidays) between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailing time, at the

office of the Town Clerk at

Oyster Bay. Hicksville and

Massapequa Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter of the said hearing will

be give an opportunity to

b heard with reference
thereto at the time and plac
above designated. TOWN
BOARD OF TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY. JOSEPH
COLBY, Supervisor. ANN

»R OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: March 27, 1984,

Oyster Bay, New York.
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Hicksville Basebal (Continued from Pag 6)

O&#3 & Mara Rosenfeld had bi hits & Christine Doyl
on base twice. Coach: Neil Mezeul .

BROOKS STATIONERY (19)/NEWBRIDGE S/S
GUL (19)

Abbie Mandel HRs for Brooks Stationery. Tracy Gra-
nai & Heather Mullee great pitcher-first base team. Coach:
Jan Mullee

‘

Jennifer Mullen triple and doubles for Newbridge Gulf.
Debbie Racicella HR. Venessa Greco gave up only 2 runsin

inning putting team back into game. Coach: Ron Alfin
GIRLS SENIORS

CENTE ISLAND PENNYSAVER (23)/NATIONAL
WESTMINSTER BANK (21)

* Big offense led by Kathy Kava for National Westminster.
Diane Testagrossa & Debbie Elenio combined for 10

h

its.

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK/HICKSVILLE
BIKE

Jennifer Mezeul, Kim Zagajes and Helene Benigno
combined to pitch a shutout for National Westminster
Bank. bi 1 hit attack led by Diana Bacchi and Debbie
Elenio. Coach: Neil‘ Mezeul

Roadrunne

Meetin
The Plainview-Old Beth-

page Road Runners Club
takes great pleasure in

announcing that Dr. Mark
Pitman, the Chief of Sports
Medicine at the Hospital for

Joint Diseases Orthopedic
|

Institute will be the featured

speake at its May meet-

ing The meeting will be held
at the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Public ‘Library, 999
Old Country Roa in Plain-
view, starting promptly at

8:00 PM. The general public
is most welcome to attend.

Dr. Pitman, a nationally
known expert in the field of

sports medicine/orthoped-
ics, is a member of the Amer-

ican Colleg of Sports Med-

icine, the American

Orthopedic Society for

Sports Medicine. He also
serves as Assistant Clinical
Professor of Orthopedic

Surgery at Mt’ Sinai Medi-
cal School and ha a private
practice based in Syosset

His talk will focus on

injury prevention in athlet-
ics, with specia emphasis on

injury prevention for child-

ren. Questions will be

accepted from the audience.

Nature Walk
Visitors of all ages are

invited to see common and
unusual’ wildflowers flour-
ishin whena special guided
two-hour nature walk is held
at Muttontown Preserve

Saturday, May 19 from 1
A.M. to Noon

Admission is free, but
advance registration’ is

required. Call 922-3123 to

register.

A Visi Fro The Jets

year and has had

_Ne York Jets, Mike Augustyniak and Kenny Le
picture with youths from the St. Mary of th aa
Home in Syosset St. Mary&
boys.in need rangin in ages from 8 to 18 celebrated its 9

une 23 1984 named “St Mary of the
Angels” Day by Nassau County.

i

which is dedicated to helpin

WO6L & Any ‘Apis —- QivuaH M2IANIVIdG ONY 1S! CIN = £e8eq

Mike and Kenny entertained the children recentl with
firm clip from past Jet’s football seaso and answered a
multitude of questions about the National Football LeagueSt. Mary is holding its second annual dinner dance on

Jun 23rd at the Marridtt Hotel in Uniondale. Dinner
tickets and journal ad are available and can be obtained b

calling (516 921-0808.

HHS Baseball
By Bob Hilsk

Hicksville-9; East Mead-
ow-ly Sophomore Dan
Rebma 4 hitter--John
Firoetti, Rich Janickey each

2 hits--Bob Russo 2 RBI&#3

Hicksville-6; East Mead-
ow- John Autolino pitches
| hitter-- Chin 3-3
with RBI&# Bob Russo 2-3,

Hicksville-5; Massap

Goldman Dee ae

you
Can’ D Better

1 Bill Wanne pitches 1 hit-
ter, strikes out 10-Rich Jan-
cikey, John McAleese 2 hits
cach. McAleese RBI&#39
Harve Chin 2 RBI&

_

Tea is gettin excellent
pitching and good defense,
Bob Russ leads team with
-47 average. Steve Allgeier

.

‘429, John Fioretti .412
close behind.

Anywhe &lt;}-

© UNIFOR © CAR APPA
DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIES, INDUSTRY,

SCHOOLS HOSPITALS POLICE, FIREFIGHTERS ETC.

« LICENSED POSTAL UNIFORM VEND
¢ COMPLETE EMBLEM & LETTERI SERVICES

SPECIALIST IN WOR & SERVIC SHOE
* UNIFORMS ¢ SAFETY SHOES & BOOTS  ARCTICS ©
DRES & CASUAL SHOE IN HARD-TO-FIND SIZES TO 16

Fam Brand © Re Win © We&#39; © Herma © Chippe © Dunham Timberla © Geor
© Lehi © Walk- © Bostonia Seba ©

© Vasqu » Freem » Bate Clark E. Wr ¢ Alde Mor

ré THE ONE STORE FOR ALL YOUR ATHLE SHOE &
yy 4 UNIFORM

1 © Weinbrenne © Roc Boot © Fr © Sor

GOLDMAN BROS.

NEEDS ¢ IT HAS THE MOST FAMOUS
OS IN THE WORLD! TEAM DISCOUNTS

VISA * MAST CARD +

* AMEX +

Monday - Frida 9 - 9

Soturday 9 - 6

CLOSED SUNDAY

TOO!
© Puma © Pro-Keds © Sapeony

*

Converse ¢ Adidas ® Spot-
tetorn Sperr Sider

.
NowPort ~ Te tase SORE at Powers

Lonoe hush Pop 8 Sie

UNIFORMS + ATHLETI FOOTWEAR - BANNERS: EMBLEM - TROPHIE -

»

WORK CLOTHES + WORK DOOTS - SPOR DADS + DRES & CASUALTING
FOOTWEAR - HIKING BOOT + SPORTSW « FOR

189 South Broadway, Hicksville, NY Kot taaes

T BNTI FAMIL +

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTR

aS
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Kites Gal Com To Hicksville
By Rose Saracino

Diversified Promotions,
Inc: is the new guy on the

block. Formed in 1978 b
long time residents Nick &

Sue Carrera; Diversilied
Promotions moved their

operation from Queen to

Hicksville on April 1 1984.
They are a printing and

promotion company with

such versatility that it can

supply a customer with just
about anythin they need

which concerns advertisin
and marketing products

Remember the goo old

day when we were youngs-
ters and went to the and

10 store on Broadway in
Hicksville to bu paper kites

for IS¢. Times have change
since then, Downtown

Hicksville has gone through
an evolution and so ha the

«ite industry.
was passin b one day

-and saw the displa in the

window so | stopped in.

LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLUTION ‘NO. & 88-
be 1984

WHEREAS, The County
{Government Law of Nassau

County (Chapté 879 of the

Laws of 1936 as amended)
and the Nassau County

Administrative Code
(Chapter 272 of the Laws of
1939 and amendments

thereto) provide that the

assessment roll of the

County of Nassau be com-

plete on or before th first
day of May ineach year, and

on the completion thereof
the Board of Assessors shall

asked Mr. Carrera what

kind of business they were

in, and Mr. Carrera

explaine to me the services

he performs for his custo-

mers. Then | asked about

the kites and how he got
started with the idea.

“We had an opportunity
to do some display work lor

one of our customers this

year,” stated Mr. Carrera.

“They wanted somethi
different for displa in their

store to bring in the Spring
season.” He recommended

kites the likes of which
have never seen betore. | saw

nylon Shark kites, Giant
Delta Wing kites, Box kites.
colorful: Windsocks, Spin-
ning Parachutes and many

more designs too numerous

to mention.

l aske why so many var-
ieties? “Well, got carried

away and purchase addi-
tional inventory.” Nick

explained So | asked him

LEGAL NOTICE

&quot;forth cause to be pub
lished and poste a resolu-
tion or notice: that th roll
has been complete and

designatin th place where
several portions or copie of
the same have been place
o file and where they may
be examined by any person
during business hours every
business day and at least one

evenin each week until the
third Tuesda of May of
each year; that on that day,
to wit; the third Tuesda of
May the Board of Assessors
will meet at the time and the

“now what?” “Now w sell

wholesale and retail. We

have mail order customers

throughout the United

States, Canada and Eng
land. Th local residents are

comin in to purchas now

also.”
Iwas so intrigued b this

company, that wanted to

pass the word. wish them

mus success in the years to

comé. If anyone gets a

chanc to g there, it will besa the trip. They are

located at 391 South

Broadway. Hicksville.

Fashion Show
The Annual Fashion

Show sponsored b the
Women& Auxiliary of the
Luthera Friends’ of the
Deat will be held on Satur-
day, Ma 19 at 2:00 P.M. at
Mill Neck Manor Lutheran

School for the Deaf, Mill
Neck.

LEGAL NOTICE

place provide in said reso-.
lution and notice at which

any person aggrieved by the
assessment may appear and

be heard in relation thereto;
and

WHEREAS, the Real
Propert Tax Law (Chapt
957 Laws of 1970 require
that the Board of Assess-
ment Review shall hear and
determine complaints in

relation to assessments and
shall meet to hear com-

plaints on the third Tuesday
of May; that on that day, to

/
4
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3 oz
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DIRE DRUG FOR NEAREST LOCATION PLEASE
CALL 293-9240

110 Drug J.A.R. — Nassau Farmers Mkt.
456 Walt Whitman Rd. Route 107

Melville Bethpag

Cottag Pharmac Elm Discount
aa 82-85 Jericho Tpke 425. Sunrise Hwy.
E Woodbury Patchogu

7s Deer Par Discount Brent CityCosmetic
East Norwich ~ 1966 Deer Park Ave. 1825 Brentwood Rd.
110 Oyster Bay Rd Deer Park Brentwood |; ;

East Norwich - ses, ” S
A & S Discount den Pat Cosmetics

Arrow Drug 70 Jeftryn Blvd 8 Washington Ave. er
110A Broadwa D Park

: Plainvi oe

Greenlawn: :

: ey M& Be Brent City Cosmetics
ae

|

Carmens 4092 Nesconset Hwy -

er
a 2 Massapeque E. Setauke

ia

Receives Award

Dr. Jerome Botwinick,
Principal, is pleased to

announce that David Gersh-
field, a sophomore at the

Plainview-Old Bethpage
High School, has been
selected as one of ten recip
ients of this year’ Princeton
Book Award by the Prin-
ceton Alumni Association

of Long Island. The ten

selectees include eigh jun-
iors and two sophomores
from a group of some 150
candidates representing all

of the public and privat
schools on Lon Island.

Congratulations are

extended to David and his

family on the outstanding
record he has established
thus far in his hig school

years.

Tickets are $3.00 and may
be purchas at the door.

There will be door prizes,
raffles, boutique articles,
and relreshments.

LEGAL NOTICE

wit; the third Tuesda of

-May, the Board of Assess-
ment Review will meet at the
time and at the place pro-
vided in said resolution and

notice, at which any person
aggrieve b the assessment

may appear and be heard in
‘relation thereto; and

WHEREAS, the assessment

toll for the year 1984 upon
whic taxes will be levied for
the year 1985 for the Town
of Hempstead, the Town of
North Hempstead, and the
Town of- Oyster Bay, the

City ot Long Beach and the

City of Glen Cove, has been
prepared’ ‘by the Boar of
Assessors of Nassau County

and has been completed
Now, therefore, b it

RESOLVED, that the
assessment roll of. the

County of Nassau, State of
New ‘York. for the year 1984

upon which taxes will be
levied in the three towns and

two cities within the County
of Nassa for the year 1985
has been and is completed
and that a hearin of grie

.
vances as to complaints on

said assessment roll shall
include an be deemed a

hearin of grievance in rela-
tion to the school district

assessment roll, and. it is
further

RESOLVED, that this
resolution and the following

notice be publishe in the
official newspaper of the:

Count of Nassau, to wit;
the Newsday.ASSES NOTICE
THE COUNTY BOARD
OF ASSESSORS OF THE
COUNTY’ OF NASSAU
HEREBY GIVES NOTICE

that they have completed the

_

assessment roll for the year
i984 upon which taxes will

be levied for the year 1985
for the Towns of Hemp-
stead, North Hempstead
Oyste Ba and the Cities of

Long Beach, Glen Cove as

well as assessment rolls for
- the year 1984-85 upon which

School District taxes will be
levied in the three Towns-of

Hempstea (including that

portio of the City of Lon
,

Beach School District
within the City of Lon

Beach), North Hempstea
and Oyster Bay;,in com-

iance with the provision
the Count Governm

Area high school personnel gave an in dept report on the

activities and aims of Students Against Drunk Driving
(S.A.D.D.) to Hicksville rotarians at their weekly luncheon

meeting in the Milleridge Inn last week.

Taking part in the program and shown above (I to r) are

rotarian Dr. John Shields, Principal of Oyster Bay High
School, Mike Cromley,Oyster Ba High*School, Jeannie

Durnack, Hicksville High School, Harry Peltz, President of

the Hicksville Rotary Club and Barry Boriss, teacher and

advisor at Hicksville High School. The participant were

presente with the Rotary Club’s Certificate of Apprecia
tion. (Photo b Joe DePaola)

LEGAL NOTICE

Law of Nassau County
(Chapter 879 of the Laws of
1936 as amended) and the

Nassau County Administra-
tive Code (Chapter 272 of
the Laws of 1939 and

amendments thereto) and
that a portion (copy) thereof
will be place in the follow-
ing offices on May Ist, 1984.
As to those properties situ-

ated within the Town of

Hempstead
Office of Board of

|

Assessors
Fourth Floor
Nassau County Office

Building
240 Old Country Road

Mineola, New Yorke ini:

As to those propertie situ-
ated within the Town of
North Hempstead

Town Hall, Town of

North Hempstea
220 Plandome Road

Manhasset, New York
As to those properties situ-
ated within the. Town of

Oyster Bay
Cantiague Park

Skating Rink Lobby
West John Street
Hicksville, New York

As to those properties situ-
ated within the City of Long
Beach:

City Hall, City of Lon
Beach
West Park Avenue

Long Beach, new York
As to those properties situ-
ated within the City of Glen
Cove:

City Hall, City of Glen
Cove

Bridge Street
Glen Cove, New York

where said. assessment rolls

may be seen and examined
by any person during the
business hours of every bus-

iness day between the hours
‘of 9:00 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.,
except Saturday and on the

evenin of May 2nd, and
Ma 9th, 1984 between the
hours of o&#39;cl p.m. and
1 o&#39;cl p.m. and also on

the third Tuesda of May; to

wit: May 15th between the
hours of o&#39;c p.m. and 9

o&#39;cl p.m, On ‘the third
Tuesday of May,

ibetween. the, rours-o£  9:00-
-a.m. and 9:00 pim., to wit:

May [5th, 1984 a member . :

of the Board of Assessment
Review, togethe with a

member. of the Board of

Assessors or a Deputy:

1984
.

LEGAL NOTICE

Assessors designate by the
Chairman, is to sit at the fol-

lowing places:
As to those. properties situ-
ated within the Tewn of

Hempstead
Office of the Board of
Assessors
Fourth Floor
Nassau County Office

Building
240 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York
As to those propertie situ-
ated within the Town of

North Hempstead:
Town Hall, Town of

North Hempstead
220 Plandome Road

‘Manhasset ‘New York

A to those propertie situ-

ated within the Town of

Oyster Bay:
Cantiague Park

Skating Rink Lobby
West John Street

Hicksville, New York

As to those properties situ-
ated within the City of Long
Beach:

City Hall, City of Long
Beach
West Park Avenue

Long Beach, New York

A to those properties situ-

ated within the City of Glen
Cove:

City Hall, City of Glen

Cov
Bridge Street

Glen Cove, New York
to review the assessments

and to hear and examine all

complaints in relation to
such assessments, at which
time and plac any person
aggrieve b the assessment

may appear and be heard in
relation thereto. Notice is

also hereb given that the
hearing of grievance in rela-
tion to the assessment rolls

hereinbefore mentioned
shall include and be deemed

a hearing of grievance in
relation to the School Dis-

trict Assessment Roll.
The above assessment rolls
ae to be considered tenta-
tive. The assessment rolls
will become: final as of
August Ist, 1984.
Dated, this 30th day
of Apr 1984. ;

* PATRICK A! LERZA
JOHN G. TRAPANI

THOMAS T. PIERCE
ARTHUR H. EYLER

AB SELDIN
Chairman,

* Board of Assessors
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Legionnai ’ log CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

_B Artie Rutz
’ HICKSVILLE N.Y.

b Artie Rutz, P.C.
Com one, come all to the

Post this SUNDAY, MAY
6th, FOR A BENEFIT

COCKTAIL PARTY, 2to6
P.M...... This is tor the

benefit ofthe

|=

ARTHRITIS
FUND and tickets are tax

deductible... Enjoythe
music and do some dancin’

or listenin’ and enjoy the
refreshments at only $10 per

person.....Bring your friends
and their friends too and
let& have a great turnout lor
this very worthy charity and

Legion program ....A word
to those wh intend to make
the ATLANTIC CITY tun

departure which will be alter
the assembleg gather in
the LEGION. PARKING

FIELD at 9:30 A.M. on

Sunday, MAY 20th.....If

you have spoken or commit-
ted lor scats on these buses

pleas get your money to

LOU CESTA at once.-

..Please remember. that
ALL seats were sold on a

first-come. first serve basis,
and the frst with the money
on the line gets the seats

sash

In case you wish to

make any inquiries regard-
in this trip pleas call LOU
CESTA at SU 5-6583
wAgain, to all those who

have purchased their tickets,

ingcomm. ha resigne all
his elective and

appointive positions.-
COMMANDER LOU

BRAUN has appoint-
ed HARRY CHRISTO to

complet the Adju s

remaining COM-
MANDER_ BRAUN has

also assumed chairmanshi
of the HICKSVILLE

MEMORIAL DA OBSER
VANCE as it is our turn to

host this annual affair and
parad on Ma 28th....;Chair-
manship of this Observance
was onc of the positions that
Wes had resigne trom.....1

hop all of our members
have noted that. according

Memorial Da Parade b
more Hicksville residents

aes
And the work of polic-

in the parad has been sim-

plitied..... Somewhere’s
among our membership I

hop there is a Legionnaire
who has‘thought to himsell.
“Gee, Pthink could write

the Post column every week
and have fun doing

i”... Well, come the end of
this Legion year at the end ol
this month yo will have the

opportunity to do your bit

do the Post and The Ameri-
can Legion b taking over

the writing of this column

starting in June.....1a chal-
leng like this arouses you,

MORTGAGE BURN-
ING: Oyster Ba Town

Councilman Thomas L.
Clark (center) joins the con-

gregation of the United
Methodist Church of Plain-

view for a mortgage burning

District Superintende of
the Long Island Eastern &g

District, New York Confer-
ence of the United Metho-

dist Church, presided. Also ~

on hand were Donald Salz-
mann (second from right),
Chairman of the Advisor

trip on May 20th.....“Get

ceremonyyour up front money on the

—

pleas be at the Legion on

*

to the published ‘new’ get in touch ‘with either sy
:

i

:line™..... This first trip by the i May 20th b 9:30 parade route in this paper Commander Lou Braun or (e ge he ion in Chat oft BuPAST COMMANDERS
CLUB of 1984 is just two

weeks away and the word

A.M...... And away we

BO.....8 prry to report -that
C. West Tietjen. who was

several weeks ago. that the

word has been sprea near

and far of the change from

‘traditional’

the next Commander John
Rizos and hav a talk with
them about it,’ and what&#

But, whether or

Brooks (second from left), of Trustees.

y the {rom CHAIRMAN LOU

©

servin as Adjutant this the oft used required... -

° fol- CESTA is that the two term, and was slated to rowe to one that should nota replacement is found, (
9

2)
busses await onl time of

—

repeatthejobfortheincom- bring more interest in the will not continue to write &sa LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE teenie ee
i of __LEGAL NOTICE Section I. The class of

—

rized, including renewals of Pee Mo hoeNOTICE IS HEREBY

.

object or purposes to be such notes, is hereb dele-
plannin to march in the g Keaut ;

GIVEN that the resolution financed pursuant to this gated to the Supervisor the a Memorial Da Yfi published herewith has been resolution is the reconstruc- chiel fiscal officer. Such mgt 2ice

:

Parade and have ot yet not-adopted by the Town Board tion by the Town of Oyster

_

notes shall be of such terms. ified the LEGION that youd of the Town of Oyster Bay. Bay, Nassau County New lormand contents, and shall
will be there.....Your or

y a OY ;

Nassau County, New York, York, of various Town- be sold in such manner, as aa
ata ization or group has been

;
situs on Marc 2 1984, and the owned buildings located may b prescribed by said

mailed a letter and also been
3a validity of the obligations throughout and in and for Supervisor consistent with

honed and no response in YOU SERV19
authorized b such resolu- said Town. the provisions of the Local La direétion Sa Unless

i C wav
of

tion may be hereafter con- Sectio 2, The maximum

—

Finance Law.
we hear from you b Ma 1 :

;tested only if suc’a obliga- estimated cost of such class Sectio 5. The faith and
so that we carent

‘ou bt ;lions were authorized foran of objects or Purposes or credit of said Town of Oys- arade division, a
fone With M tBos obi or purpenedi purpose is $150,000. and the t Po Bas Cou al pigus a .

OS
:

ce said Town is not authorize lan for the financing there- ew. Yor are here irre- “BynRe - F

raow to expend money, or-if the e is as follows:
5

vocubly pledged to th
pay- pie P a Expeériericed Operatorso

provisions of law which a) B the issuance of ment of the principal of and ike arade p ‘ A M i ishould have been complied $142,500 serial bonds of said interest on such obligations CO M AN DE Lo f O lest Priceswith as th date of publi- Town, hereb authorized to a the same respectively BRAUN at 681-8750 and letcation ol this notice were not be issued pursuant to the rcome due and payabl .

5 Biuaalicn.
+

substantia complied with,

—

Local Fina Law: and An annual appropriatio a aa o aka pt 935-9759 822-3486 .

;

and an action, suit or pro- b) B the issuance of

—

shall b made in each year parad intentions are
:

situ- ceeding contesting such $7,500 capital notes of said

—

sufficient to pay the princi- . ~~

:

ong validity’is commenced Town iete authorized to

—

pal of and interest on such 11 W MARIE S
’ WICK VILLE

’ ywithin twenty days after the be issued pursuant to the Obligations becoming duc : 5

ong date of publication of this Local Finance Law. Such

—

and payable in such year.notice, or such obligations capital notes shall be sold at Section 6. The validity of
were authorized in violation private sale and all further such bonds, capital notes ar ol the provisions ol the Con- powers in connection with and bond anticipation notes w e a :situ- stitution. Such resolution

—

the details and the sale there- miaty be contested onl il: Affinity, ShampoGlen was adopted subjec te per- of are hereb delegate to 1 Such obligations are ®
Missive referendum. The

—

the Supervisor, the chiel fis- authorized for an object orGlen period of time has elapse

—

cal officer, in accordance Purpose for which said
BRINGS BACK BEAUTIFUL HAIR

forthe submissi and filing

—

withthe Local Finance Law. Town is not authorized tor 7 oz 59ofa petition fora permissive

—

Pursuant to Section 107.00 PAp money, or ee ree eT een ee ee

: relerendum and a valid peti- of the Local Finance Law, 2 The provisions of law
’

99ents tion has not been submitted

—

the proceeds trom the sale of

|

whichshould be complied TI Oz. wha penne
+

e all or filed. suc capital notes will be with at the date of publica-to Dated: Oyster Bay, Provided prior to the issu- tion of this resolution arehich New York. ance of the bonds herein not substantially complied 15 OZe ~-rno- === === === === === 24rson April 27 1984 authorized or bond antici-

—

with,
nen ANN R. OCKER patio notes. Said capita and an action, suit or pro-din Town Clerk

—

notes shall constitute the ceeding contesting such
€ Is RESOLUTION

—

down payment required by ;
validity is commencedthe NO. 336A-1984

—

Section 107.00 of the Local

—

within twenty days after theela- BOND RESOLUTION

©

Finance Law. date of such publication, or‘olls DATED MARCH 27, 1984. Section 3, It is hereb 3 Such obligations arened
A RESOLUTION AUTH- determine that the Period authorized in violation ofme ORIZING THE ISSU- ofprobableusefulness ofthe the provisions of the; in

ANCE OF $142,500 4foresaid class of objects or Constitution.Dis-
SERIAL BONDS AND Purposes or purpose is Section 7 Upon this reso-

$7,500 CAPITAL NOTES twenty years, pursuant to lution tak

takin effect, theolls
OF THE TOWN OF OYS- subdivision 12(a (1 of same shall be published in 29 35nta-
TER BAY. NASSAU  PatagraphaofSection 11.00) full in: Massapequa‘olls
COUNTY, NEW YORK, ofthe Local Finance Law. It Observer. Mid Island

:of
TO PAY THE COST OF _ ishereby further determin Herald, ee Ba Enter-
THE RECONSTRUC-_ that the maximum maturity. prise Pilot

&amp;

Locust Valley
of the serial bonds herein Leader, together with a

wR
TONE ele authorized will exceed five not of the ae Clerk in

AVAILAB AT THESE TOL STO
s years. substantiall the form pro-

|

Middieneck Prarm:ANI A IN Ge C oe Sectio 4, Subjec to the vided in Section 8f. 00 of
th Great Neck

me

Di Park Gard city” Dita Neck Hicnevun coCE
TOWN. provision of the Local Local Finance Law.

Soundview Pharmacy i ey oem ‘pote
ConvenienceER Finance Law, the power to Secti 8

This resolution

|

Port Washington a bine petdt
Disco

Supply
(ABQ Disc.)IN BE IT RESOLVED, by authorize the issuance of  isadopt subjec to permis-

|

Qouerene Mases Olscount Platavie Wantesn
ntingtonan, the Town Board of the and toscllbondanticipati sive relerendum in accor-

|

ja € Bocar Labs, oe pas Wrest Sundries Ala gityors Town of Oyster Bay. Nassau notes in anticipation of the dance with Section 35.00 of

|

Meward peach Fimanin
fer C Horber View Disc. (ConvenienceCounty, New York, as issuance and sale of the ‘the Local Finance Law. aclewm Wiekovittefollows: serial bonds herein autho- —M-4810-IT 5/4 Mid

3
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ALTERATIONS CRIME PREVENTION

DRESSMA
ALTERATIONS

‘Expe on Tailoring, Pant

ALUMINUM SIDING

PREVENT CRIME
DON&#3 BEA VICTIM.

For information and pro-

grams o th folowi to-

i contac! :

CRI RESISTANCE UNIT&
NASSAU COUNTY

POLICE DEPT.

1490 FRANKLIN AVE.

—Neighbor Wate! n

Operation identification
Burglary Prevention

ALUMINUM SIDING
:

BY
_

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639

CLEAN- JOB

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -_

Ligh trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.

‘Basements cleaned, junk.
removed. All types of

cleanups. Call John. 92&

2996.

Sprin Cleanups Com-

plet lawn care. Call 921-
2996 or BD 3-6092.

BOOKS

WANTED. We buy used
hardcover books. An-

stique, Art, Hunting,
American History, many
other topics. Phone
ONCE UPO A TIME
BOOKS. 146 Front St.
Hempstead; NY 2nd
Floor 516-486-9

¥

Fraud and Bunco
Street Crime
Retail Security.

—Vandalism
‘

—Crimes Against Seniors
—Crimes Against Women

—Home or Business On-Site

Security Surveys

par

1V5-2371 HELP WANTE

Substitutes needed in the

following categorie bus
drivers/ van; school mon-

itors, food service

helpers, typist clerks.
Syosset Schools. Call
921-5500 ext. 219 (TF)

HOME IMPROVEMENT
ALCOA ALUMINUM

Siding at mechanic&#3 pri-
ces. White aluminum

‘gutters, leaders. New

“roofs repairs caulkin
-Lic H3301250000.
Lofaro CH9-3541.

HOME SERVICE

Repair service, :altera
tions, cesspool bath-
room removeling,
tustom vanities all work

guaranteed. Botto Bros
Plumbing _Inc Show-
room. 128 Woodbury

Rd., Hicksville 935-290

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

Cadillac Limousine Service.

Partying Leave the driving
to us. Anywhere and Every
where. Airports - Weddin3

Proms. Reliable Char
fered Service

Rates Available
(516) 933-1333

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

|HOME MORTGAGE
$30,000 to $500,000

1/2 POINTS
Conventional 15-30 Year Fixed Rate.

Owner occupied houses

Interest rate prevailing at closing
Refinancin

Second/ Houses -

CAROLD CORPORATION
Licensed Mortgage Banker-Direct Lender

Elizabeth Holtman 212 434-9400 201 487-3966

AN

TH GOLDEN CHARIOT

REAL ESTAT

Renting your home or

apartment? Hundreds of

qualified tenants waiting
for furnished and unfur-
nished houses or apart-

ments. For information
without obligation, just
call VIGILANT at

794-8000.

PLUMBING

FRANK V.
PANZARINO

License Plumbing Heatin
Gas Conversions

(Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drain Cleaned Electricall

iV9-6110
Plumbing and Heating

Supp for the Homeowner

SEWE LINES
_

~DRAINS

CLOGGED”?
SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J. can hel you out of

a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sin
or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced
servicemen. All work

guaranteed 90 day Call
139 or 931-6534,

Extermination & Tree Svc.
et

Arbor Ext. and Tree

Spray Service. Profes-
sional pes control. Prun-.

ing, Removals and

Stum grinding. Com-

plete Spray Program.
226-0524.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision

of Article 12 Section Z-3.
of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
given that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a publi hearing in the

-Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on May 23 1984 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &
2:00 P.M. to consider the

following application and

THEE WIN CASE
WILL _ CALLED AT

. 324 BALDWI Josep P.

Tovino, maintain two family
dwelling E/s Central Ave.

abt. 500 ft. S/o Thomas
- Ave..

325. LEVITTOWN -S&amp;

Realty Co., maintain can-

opy awnin S/s Roxbury
La. 50.05 ft. W/o Gardiners ~

Ave. (margin road).
326. WOODMERE- Judith

Goldstein, maintain fine arts

studio, S/E cor. Irving Pl. &
Cedar La.
327. ROOSEVELT - Ed-

ward Bryant maintain two

family dwelling S/s Mans- .

field Ave. 151.82 ft. W/o
Rose Ave.
328; INWOOD - Michael &

Margar Capobianc main-
tain two tamily dwelling,

LEGAL NOTICE.

227 Wanser Ave.

THE FOLLOWIN CASE
WILL B CALLED AT

329. BALDWIN - First Aid

Co. Baldwin Fire Dept.,
amusement, rides, (speci
event)-duration 5/30-

6/3/84, N/W cor. Atlantic

Ave. & Yale Pl.

330. BALDWIN - Foxdale

Const. Corp., variances,
front width, lot area, subdi-

vision of lot, construct dwell-

in w/ garage, N/s Hasting
St. 260 ft. E/o Grand Blvd.

331-332. N. BELLMORE -

John N. & Mary T. O&#39;
Variances, lot area occu-

piéd side yard construct

addition to 2nd. story
apartment over retail store.

Waive off-street parking
W/s Bellmore Ave. 60 ft.

S/o Herkimer St. (Franklin
Ave.)
333. SEAFORD - Charles

John & Rose Marie Mohr,
variance, front yar average .

setback, c-astruct Ist & 2nd

story additions, S/s Ba
view St. 100 ft. E/o Semi-

nole Ave,
334. SEAFORD - Charles
John & Rose Marie Mohr,
mother-daughter res. (2n
kitchen), S/s Bayvie St.
100 ft. E/o Seminol Ave.

335-336. WANTAGH -

Tazuko &a Mitsuaki
Nomoto. Permission to

park in Res. “B™ zone (pro-
pose addition to restau-

|

rant). Variance in off-street

parking & permissio to

LEGAL NOTICE

park in front setbacks areas.

S/Ecor. Merrick Rd. & Wil-
low St.

THE FOLLOWING CAS-
ES WILL BE CALLED AT

2:00 P.M.
337-338. NR. WESTBURY

- Dr. Norman Stahl. Front

yards setbacks variances,
construct 2nd story addition

(medical facility). Variance
in off-street parking, inade-

quate means of ingres &
egress. Permission to par in
front yard. N/E cor. endo

Blvd. & Endo Blvd. Ext.

339. ELMONT - Frank

McLean, maintain shed

larger than permitted
w/height variance, E/s
Elze Ave. 14 ft. N/o
Blackstone St.

340. WANTAGH - St.
Frances de Chantal K of C.,

amusement rides

-

(speci
event)-duration 6/16-

6/24/84, N/E cor. Wantagh
Ave. & Homestead Ave.

341. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- National Westminster

Bank, U.S.A., front yar
variance, construct addi-
tions, S/W cor. Hempstea
Ave. & Woodview Rd.
342-343. BALDWIN - Pearl
Janet Pucci. Rear yaf var-

iance, construct 2nd story
addition. Mother-daughter
res. (2n kitchen). S/W cor.
Western Blv & McKinley

&

St. &#

344 MERRI - Irwin &
& Judith A. Haas, convert Ist

floor from retail store to

LEGAL NOTICE

dental office (non-
conforming bldg.), S/W
cor. Merrick Ave. &amp;.O

wood Ave _

Interested partie should

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board

of Zoning Appeals
Henry W. Rose, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
(M3)5P

O the Campu
Debra S Young, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
D. Young of UNION-
DALE, a senior music stu-

dent at the Colleg of Wil-
liam and Mary presented a

voice recital recentl at the

colleg
She has been a member of

the William and Mary
Orchestra and the Chorus

and is currently a member of
the William and Mary Choir
and serves as liturgy chair-

perso for the Catholic Stu-

dents Association on cam-

pus. After graduatio she

plan to be a volunteer for
the Richmond Diocese its

volunteer ministries

program.

Read

th
Lega —

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

line of auto!

expense:
training an

GREA

Mitt lla

SALESISERVIC R

SAFETYKLEED
SAREINGNEEEN

In 3 years our sales force will double
. . .

as well as our Manageria needs.

Where will most of our Branch Managers
come from? Right here

.

. .

ROUTE SALES
This is the springboard As a Safety-
sales/service rep. you will gain vital ex-

perience and exposure to our entire opera-
tion. The next stepis Branch Manager and

from there you can advance as far as your
skills and efforts take you. You&# get your

hands dirty and spend a goo part of th
day in a van selling and servicing our entire

motive aftermarket products.
At least 2 years sales experience preferred.

Excellent first year earning (salary + com-

mission), protected territory, company
complete benefits plus the
incentives ye need for a

CAREER IN SALES!

We need you NOW. so call:

RA ZIMMERM
(516 741-2870

n van

Becomes Adelphi’
First Coordinator
of the Disabled

As the first woman. to

complete the New York City
Marathon, 26 miles, on

crutches, Linda Down,
Adelph University’ first

Coordinator for the Dis-

abled, can hardl be catego-
rized disabled. In fact, Linda
is very emphati about holis-

tically pidgeon-holding
anyone. “What we need to

do,” says Down, “is put the

disability in perspectiv and
realize our common

humanity.”
As Adelphi’s first Coor-

dinator for the Disabled,
Ms. Down has an extensive

job ahead. A victim since
birth of cerebral palsy she

full-well realizes the needs of
disabled persons as well as

their anxieties After a com-

plet assessment of the indi-

vidual needs of the disabled
on campus, Down plans to

begi an extensive assess-

ment of campus facilities.
“The importanc of this

analysi cannot be under-
stated,” says Down. “Barri-
ers arise according to a per-
son& individual disability
-lack of an elevator might be
prohibitive to those in

wheelchairs but someone on

crutches migh not be denied
access.” From here, Down

plans to publish safety
procedures “It’s not that

there’s a lack of procedur at

Adelphi,” she explains,
“rather there exists a lack of
awareness of procedure.”

B continuing to work

closel with Dr. Gerald

Heeger Adelphi Universi-

ty& Provost, Down acts asa

liaison between the students
and university administra-

tors. Her “How ean I hel
you d this for this particu-
lar student’ Attitude
relieves administrators of

the total burden of supply
in services while bridgin
the gap between the student
in need and th service pro-
vidér. Althoug Ms. Down
finds Adelpni.“very suppor-
tive” toward change she is
well aware that the campus
cannot be made completely

accessible to all students
with handicap overnight
but she is determined to do
the best that can be done
within the limits presently
available. mos
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE “LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

(ANNUAL) DISTRICT

.
ELECTION

HICKSVILLE UNION

= FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT -

HICKSVILLE,
NEW YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVE that pursuant to the

resolution of the Board of

Education of Hicksville
Union Free School District,

Hicksville, New York,
adopted February 8, 1984,
the (Annual) District Elec-
tion of the qualifie voters

of this School District will
be held on June 13 1984,
between the hours of 10:00

o&#39;cl A.M. (D.S.T.) and

10:00 o&#39;c P.M. (D.S.T.)
in the seven election Dis-

tricts, stated below, for the

purpose of voting upon the

following proposition(s):-
PROPOSITION NO. |

Shall the Budge approve
by the Board of Education

pursuant to Section 1716, be

approved, and a tax on the

taxable property of the Dis-
trict in the amount of such

Budget fess State and Fed-
eral Aid and ‘revenues from

other sources be levied?
PROPOSITION NO. 2

SHOULD THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION ADOPT
THE FOLLOWING PO-

LICY?
1 In each public school
classroom, the teacher in

charge may, at the opening
of school, upon every school

day, conduct a brie! perio
of silent meditation with the

participation of all the pup-
ils therein assemble
2: The silen meditatio
shall not

cligious service or exerci
.

but may be considered
as

an

opportunity for silent medi-
tation on a religiou theme

by those who are so dis-

posed, ora moment ol silent
reflection on the anticipated

activiti of the day. “Partic-

ipation shall be construed

lo permit seated’ participa-
lion and not ww require any
pupil to stand.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that nominating

petitions for the office of

member of the Board of

Education must be filed with
the Clerk of the School Dis-
trict no later than thirty (30)
day before the (Annual)
Meeting, said date being
May 14, 1984 between the
hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00

P:M. A separate petition
shall be required to nomi-

nate a candidate to cach

separate office. Each peti-
tion shall be directed to the
Clerk of the School District,
shall be signe b at least 70

qualified voters of the Dis-
trict (the same bein two

percent (2%) of the number
of voters who voted in the

.

previous Annual Mecting.
shall state the residence of
each signer, the name and
residence of the candidate,
and describe the specific
vacancy for which the can-

didate is nominated, which

descriptio shall include at

least the lengt of the term

of the office and name of the
last incumbent. Forms of

petitions for School Board
Members may be obtained

from the Clerk of the School
District.

The following vacancies.
are to be filled on the Board
of Education:

‘an 4)
Par ae ROT!

3 year term endin June
|30th, 1987

Last Incumbent: Mr. Ja
Schwartz

year term endin June
30th, 1987

Last Incumbent:
Honcy Singe

year term endi June
30th, 1987

Last Incumbent:’ Mr.
John Ayres

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that Personal Reg
istration and Election Dis-
tricts have been established

Mrs.

in the School District, that
:

no perso shall b entitled to

vote a the (Annual) District
Election whose name does

not appear on the registe of
the School District, unless
such person is registere
under the provision of Sec-

tion 5-612 of the Election
Law and that those qualified
to regist and vote shall do

so in the School Election
District in which they reside.

NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that copie of the

statement of estimated

expenses for the school year
1984 - 1985 may be obtained. ©

b any taxpayer in the Dis-

trict at each school hous in

the District daily
Saturday and Sunday on

and after. June 6, 1984,
between 9:00 A.M. to 4:00

P.M. and that any other

Proposition to be voted

upon are available for

inspection by any taxpayer
inthe District at each school

house in the District daily
except Saturday and Sun-

day on and after June 6,
1984, between 9:00 A.M.

M.

GIV that a public hear-

in shall be held on: May 23,
1984 at Senior Hig School

for the purpose of discussion
~of the expenditure of funds

and the budgeting thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the Board of

Registration shall meet in
the seven (7) Election Dis-
‘tricts described below on:

Thursday, May 31, 1984

from 3:00 P.M. until 8:00

P.M. (D.S.T.).

Any person shall be
entitled to have his name

place upon such registe
provided that at such meet-

in of the Board of Registra-
tion he proves to the satis-
faction of such Board of

Registration to be then or

thereafter entitled to vote at

the school meeting or elec-

tion for which such registe
is prepared Said registe
will be filed in the office of
the Clerk of the District on

May 31, 1984, and will be

open for inspectio by any
qualifie voter of the Dis-
trict from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00
P.M. on any week day)from
June 1 1984 up t and

including June 13 1984

Residents who voted “at an

Annual or Specia Meetin
of the District within four

years from the date of the
current (Annual) Mecting,

or who registere within

tha time need not register to

be cligible to vote: at the

(Annual) Meeting. Resi-
dents otherwise qualified to

vote who are registef
under the provision of Sec-

tion 5-612 of the Election

Law need not registe to be

Me to vote at the

Mectin,NOTI IS FURTHER

except.

P
1S FORTH

GIV that during the vot-

in hours on June 13 1984
The Board of Registration
will meet in the various clec-

tion districts to reccive regis
tration for the ensuin year.

SCH

ELECTION DISTRIC
The

school election districts, as

adopte by resolution of the

Board of Education and the

plac in each election district
for registration and voting
shall be as follows:

Election District
No.

Burns Avenue School

On the East: Broadwa
from the District&# North

Line, to the intersection Jer-
usalem Avenue and Broad-

way, continuing’ South

alon Jerusalem Avenue to

the intersection of Jerusa-
lem Avenue and the Long
Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long
Island Railroad, from Jer-

usalem Avenue to the Dis-
trict’s West linc.

O the West: The Dis-

trict’s West line from the

Lon Island Railroad t the

District&# North Line.
On the North: The Dis-

trict’s North line front the

District’s ‘West line to

Broadway.
Election District

No.

_Ea Street School
On the East and North,

Miller Road as projecte to

the District&#3 North line,
South’ along said Miller

Road to Ronald Avenue,

then East alon Ronald

Avenue to Woodbury Road,
then Northeast along
Woodbury Road to/Ardsicy
Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive, then
Southwest and South

through Dartmouth’ Drive

to its intersection with

Haverford Road, then East

to the intersection of Haver-
ford Road and Berkshire

_

Road, then East along Berk-
shire Road to its intersection
with Columbia Road, then’
East along Columbia Road

to the District&#3 East line,
then South along the Dis-
trict’s East line to the Long
Island Railroad.

On the

Southwest, along the Long
Island Railroad, from the
District&#3 East line southerly
point, to the intersection of

the Long Island Railroad
and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West: Broadway
from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District&#3 North line.

On the North: the Dis-

trict’s North line from

Broadway to Miller Road.
as projecte to said line.

Election District
No.

Woodland Avenue

School
On the North, Northeast

and East along theDistrict&#39;
North line, from

=

Miller

Road, as projecte to the
District&#3 North line, to the
District&# East line.

O the East: South along
the District&#3 East line, from
the District&#3 North line, to

Columbia Road.
On the South and West:

Columbia Road, from the
District&#3 East line West to

Berkshire Road, then West

along Berkshire Road into
Haverford Road, and con-

tinuing West on ‘Haverfa

of the:

South and
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‘Roa to Dartmouth Driv
then North and Northeast
along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then North-
west throug Ardsley Gate
to Woodbur Road, then
Southwest alon Woodbur
Road to Ronald Avenue,
then West alon Ronald
Avenue. to Miller Road,
then North alon Miller
Road and continuin the-
reon a it is projected, to the’

District&#3 North line.
Election District

No. 4
Lee Avenue

School
On the East-Northeast,

the Long Island Railroad,
from its intersection with
Old Country Road. to the

Southerly point of the Dis-
trict’s East line.

On the South, the Dis-
trict’s South line, from the

Long Island Railroad.
Southwesterly into Michiy
gan Drive, then South along
said District line. to the
Hempstea Township line,
then Northwesterl alon
the District’s South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North,

alon Jerusalem Avenue,
from the District&#3 South
line, to Salem Gate, then
West along Salem Gate to

Salem Road then North to
Harkin Lane, then North-

west along Harkin Lane to
Division Avenue.’ then
North along Division

Avenue to Glenbrook Road,
then Northwest along Glen-
brook Road to Newbridg
Road, then Northwest alon
Newbridge Road to Old
Country Road, then East

alon Old Country Road to;
the Long Island Railroad.

Election District
- No.5

Fork Lane Schoo
On the East Jerusale

the District&#3 South line.

Fir Dep Kicks

The Hicksvill Fire

Dep has starte mail-

ing out fund drive liter-

ature to. residents.

Your Fire Dept is

100% volunteer, 225

members usin 1 pie
ces of apparatus. Three
fire stations answer

alarms 365 days a year.
Many sacrifices “are

mad in time and effort

to provide Hicksivlle

residents with the best

fire protection Through
efficient. operating

methods, the Hicksville
Fire District insurance
classification is a Grade

‘Th Fire Dept. does

Off Fun Driv
much more than extin-

guish fires. A year-
round publi education

program i provide A

“rescue squad Hazard-

ous Materials Respons
Team giv tha little bit

extra to kee Hicksvill
safe. ‘

While your tax dol-

lar provide for equip
ment and maintenance,

your generous dona- =
to utions are needed

fund our eigh compan-
ies and squad

Please help us help
you. As alway your
support is greatly

appreciate

44 — QIVU3AH MIIANIV1d/ONW1SI GIN — LL eeg
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HICKSVILLE BASEBALL ASSOCIATION OPENS
Avenue from Salem Gate, to ‘SEASON: Congressma Norman Lent (right) was one of.

-the many dignataries on handto help mark the annual Openin
On the North: Salem’ Day Ceremonies of the Hicksville Baseball Association.

Gate, West [rom Jerusalem Pictured with Lent are (I-r) Assemblyma Fred Parola,

;
Little League Brian Readon, Oyste Ba Councilman Tom

then North along Salem’ Clark, and Little Leaguer Katie Andreski of Hicksville.
Avenue, to Salem Road,

Road to Harkin Lane, then
Northwest along: Harkin

Lane to. Division Avenue,”
then Northwesterly along
Division Avenue ‘to Glen-
brook road then West along_
Glenbrook Road to New-

bridg Road.
On the West: Newbridg

Road, from Glenbrook
Road on the North, to the
District&# South Line.

On the South: the Dis-
trict’s South Line.

-

from

Newbridge Road, on the

installed into the National

Junior Honor Socicty, and

MO CLASSIFIEDS
Car For Sale

Duster

=

Plymouth

=

1975,
63000 miles. Rebuilt engine,
6 slant, 5 new tires, new bat-

tery. Good condition $14
931-2954.

(5/4)

(Continued frou. Pag 2)
this honor. represents the

highes level of academic
achievement in the middle
school level. Dann Mas-
sicllo is 1 years old, in the
7th grade and i the coffee

bo seen during the Galileo
Lodg Bing sessions. A
heart congratulations to

the Massiello family from
the Galileo Lodg and its

membership

West. to Jerusalem Avenue
on the East.

Election District
No. 6

Dutch Lane

_

School
On the East: Newbridge

Road, from Elmira Street,
to the District&#3 South line.

On the South: the Dis-
trict’s. South line, from

Newbridge Road, on the

East, to the District&#3 West
line.

O the West: the District’y,
West line, from the District&#3
South line to Arrow Lane,

as said Lane i projecte
West to the District&# West
line.

On the Nort from
Arrow Lane, as projecte to

the District&# West Line,

Levittown
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Parkway to

Beech Lane, then East alon
Beech Lane to Blueberr
Lane, the South alon

Blueberry Lane to Elmira

Street, thon East along
Elmira Street to Newbridge
Road.

Election District
No.7

Old Country
Road

On the Nort and Nor-
theast; the Lon Island.Rail-
road from the District&
West linc to the intersection
of the Railroad with Old
Count Road.

O the South and East:
Old Country Road fro its

East jan alon said Arrow

|

intersection with the Long
Lane, to Levittown Park-

way, then Sout along
Island Railroad, Westerl to

Newbridge Road, then

LEGAL NOTICE

Southwe along Newbri
Road to Elmira Stree then

West along Elmir Street to

Blueberr Lane, then North

along Blueber Lane to

Beech Lane, then West

along Beech Lan to Levit-
town Parkway, then North

along Levittown Parkway to
Arrow Lane, then West

along Arrow Lane, and as

project to the District
.

West line.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
~

Hicksville Union
Free Schoo! District
Hicksville, Town of

_

Oyste Bay N.Y,

a A. Wilder
trict Clerk

M-4799-4T 5/2
¥
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Hicksville Republica Club News

We&#3 planne a fine pro-
gram for our membershi

- on Friday, May 11
1984 Two fine Republica
Candidate for the New York

State Assembly Fred Par-

ola, Jr. and Ann Gold, will
esent to us their reasons

why they should be our

representativ in Albany.
Frederick E. Parola, Jr. is

well known to his consti-

tuency. He travelled the

length and breadth of

Hicksville knocking on

doors to ask our community
to support him in his endea-

vors to be elected to the New

York State Assembly Fred
then returned after he was

elected to agai trek through
our communit to thank

everyone for helpin him
|

become their representativ
As Assistant Minority

Whip in the State Assembly,
Fred has been instrumental
in influencing favorable

legislativ decisions which
affect not only our commun-

ity, but all of Nassau County
and Lon Island. His Com-.
mittee assignmen include

education, energy and
environmental conserva-

tion. |

Long an active member of

Send your thought
with spe @Q\care.”- 6:

248 South Broadwa
Hicksville © 931-0241

Harriet Maher
President

many organizations, agen-
cies and civic and ‘privat
associations, he has con-

‘stant inpu from-the “grass
roots” constituenc This
enables Fred to have a better
understanding of-the desires
and. wishes of those peopl
whom h represents:

Fred i married to Susan
Poster and the reside in
Wantagh He is a graduat
of Albany Law School
(Union University) an is a

partner in the law firm of
Parola, Feuerstein & Gross.

He i also the Wantag
Republican Executive

Leader, and a Republica
Committeeman.

He has held position in
the Nassau Count District

Attorney’ Office, Town of

Hempstead Housing
Authority, Legislative

Counsel, in the N.Y.S.
Senate Committee on Crime
and Correction, and as a

teacher in the adult educa-
tion programs in both the

Copiague and Wantagh
School Districts.

Fred bring to us his

expertis and knowled in
matters which are of utmost

importan to our commu-

pty
VA

ry

eg
hy

Aa

-
p

i
i
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Send the Colander
Bouqu for
Mother’s Day

Sunda May 13.

ORieflora

oe Jablonsicy4
Hicksville Executive Leader Eas

Ann Gold i seekin the

Republica nomination for
the New York State Assem-

bly District. She recentl
won the unanimous endor-

sement of the Executive
Committee of Nassa

Count Republica Com-
mittee.

She is now servin her
third two-yeanterm’on City
of Glen CoveCouncil Gold
is the only Republican

woman in Nassau County
wh holds a local legislative
office.

Gold said she is running
because Democratic incum-
bent Lewis Yevoli has failed
to represent the district
effectivel Sh said her

experienc as a city council
member has give her an

insigh into the problem of
local governments on Lon
Island, which are consist-

ently shortchange by the
state. Ann said that Nassau

County taxpayers and
motorists pay more in taxes

and fees to, the state than

the get back in state aid.
The money collected here
she said, i diverted to

benefit other areas of the
state. Gold also said Yevoli

has never demonstrated that
; m even understands the

inequit let alone tried to

correct it.

An has earned two Mas-
ter’s degree one in Public

Administration and another
in American Literature. She

Elect
At a recenf meetin of the

Hicksville Chamber_of
Commerce,. the following
officers were’ elected for

1984-85:

President, Effie Krog-
mann; Vice President,
Bernhard Bruns; S

y,

was recently named
“Wo of the Year” b the
Busi “nad Professional
Women’s Organization of
Nassau Count She is alsoa
member of the Executive
C i

of the N.Y.S.
Association of City Coun-

cils and a member of the
Legislative Committee of
teh .N.Y.S. Conference of
Mayors and Other Munici-

pa Officials.
In additio to bein a

Councilwoma Ann has
been Director of Public
Affairs for the Nassau

County Departmen ‘of

Drugan Alcohol addiction
for the past 1 years.

Her wealth of experienc
make her a “sure-fire” can-

didate for the New York
State Assembly But she
needs our support in her
election campaig

Please attend our Ma I!
Club meetin to show our

support for these two candi-
dates for office. You will
have ampl time to meet

them both and ask question
of each.

The meetin will start at

LEGAL NOTICE

8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320
South Broadway Hicks-

ville. Refreshments will be
served and you& have a

chance to win the Member-

shi Drawing and Dark
Horse — bu only if you&
present at the meeting

Plan on makin your
arrangements to attend our

Club’s dinner/dance on

June 2, 1984 at the Sons of

Italy Galileo Lodge Tickets
for this fun-filled event are

$2 each and will be avail-
able at the meetin ona “buy
now, pay later” basis.

LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Town Board of the Town of Oyste Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, that the Code of Ordinances of the Town of Oyste Bay, New York,
adopte October 5, 1971 as amended be and the same is amended, as follows:
That the following locations be. to -25 of the said Cod establishing
thereunder the following intersections as STOP intersections and stop sign shall be

erected at appropriat place facin traffic on the sto street. All traffic on a stop street
approachin a throug street from either direction, unless otherwise designate shall
come to a full stop before enterin the throug street.

i EEPEAL PLA north & southboundHICKSVILLE
.

‘ WASHINGTON STREET LEE PLACE, northbound
HAMILTON AVENUE CENTRAE AVE., north & southSapioua KATHLEEN DRIVE E. MELANIE LANE, westbound.

NEVADA STREET ARIZONA AVENUE, east & west
That the followin location be ADDED to SECTION

17-45

of the said Code establishin
NO U TURNS, which shall be appropriately designate b poste sign HICKSVILL
=TWIN LAWNS AVENUE - northbound at a poin 285 feet north of the north curb line o

thpage Road.

That the following locations be. -AR to SECTION

17-152

of the said Cod establish-
in TOPPING ZONES, whic shall be appropriatel designate b poste sign

STREET - eastside - startin at the south curb line of Glen
Hea Road, south for a distance o| eet. HUSM LE SEC STR - south
side - startin at the east curb line of Jerusalem Avenue, east for-a distance of 30 fect -

s wo TNIC at the north curb line of Bethpag Road, north for
a distance o eet. S HOLALS R - south side - starting at the west curb
line of Morg Street, west for a distanc of 2 feet. PLAINVIEW -

ROAD- west side - startin at the north curb line of Ol Countr road north fora distance
of 350 feet;.east side - startin at the north curb line of Old Country Road, north for a
distance of 350 feet. WOODBU -

- east side - startin at the
south curb line of Long Island Railroad abutment so’ ra dista of 67 feet.
That the followitig lecitions be DELE ttt J As2th said C NO
STOZONES.GLE HEA -SHEPPA, ~east side - starting at the
south curb Tine of Gle He south for a distance of

30

feet. HICKSVI -

JAWNS

AVENUE -west side - from the north curb line of Bethpag Roa north for a
distance o eet. PLAINVIEW - CENTRAL PARK ROA - east side - starting at the

-

north curb line of Old Countr Road north for a distance of 100 feet. WOODBURY.
“wi ~ east side - starting at the southern side of the Long Island
Railroad abutment, south for a distance of 250 feet.

- { the said Cod establishing
NQ PARKING DURING CE

William M. Heberer, Jr.;
Treasurer, Irwin Goldman.

Directors for a three year
term to expir in 1987:

stance T. Clark, Harry
Smith, William C: Wagner
In addition Roy B. Jones
was elected to fill the unex-.
pire term of Mr. Heberer

o the Board of Directors.
~ Annual

Sprin Concert
On Wednesda Ma 9

the High School Music
Departme will present its
annual Spring Concert. Fea-

tured performin groups
will be the Girls’ Chorus, the
Madriga Singer the Cho-
rale,.the Symphon Orches-
tra, the Concert Band and
the Symphoni Band. The
program will be presented in
the High School Audito-

e J. Cassella Con-

.

rium at 8:00 P.M. and will
be free tothe public.

The Madrigal Singer and
the Chorale will be under the
direction of Charles Arnold

J. David Abt will conduct
the Concert and Symphoni
Bands and William Goleeke
will lead the Girls’ Chorus.
Thomas Buttice will direct

the Symphon Orchestra.
The entire Music. Depart
ment extends a cordial invi-
tation to all to attend this
annual favorite and to enjoy

the performance of Hicks-
ville’s young musicians.

.
Priatel desighat post sigi
PARKIN’ OOLDA 9A

Tha the following location be to SECTION

17-1660

TAI DAY

OR

HOURS, which shail b appropriatel
T .

designate by posted signs: HICKSVILLE - S i
SCHOOLDAYS A to9 AMan 2P to P ca side - starting at a poin 200 feet
east of th east curb fine of Jerusalem Avenue, east to its easterl termination.

SECTION

17-166.

That the following location be. from -166 of the sai Code:
H VIL -!

)

STREET -
L-south side - from the east curb line of Jerusalem Avenue, to its easterl termination.

That the following location be ADDED to SECTION 17-1 of the said Cod establishing

LIMITED

FARKING whi sha

be

appropriately designate by poste signs
HICKSVILL - SECOND ST! FET -TWOHO

BARKING.

southside staring ata
point

30

Icet cast of the east curb line of Jerusale Avenue, east for a distance of 1 fect.
That the following locations b ADD! JON_17-16 the said Cod establish-
in LIMITED PARKI

&gt;OR

HOURS, which shall be appro-

=

SECOND

STREET

-
J

ING
SCHOOLDA M_-south side - startin at a point 200 feet east of

i cast curb line of Jerusalem Avenue, east to its easterl termination.

AN

- east side - startin at a poin 1 feet north of the north curb line of
Bethpag Road, north for a distance of 12 feet. TWIN LAWNS AV - TWOHOUR
PARKIN

7

AM to 7PM EXCEPT SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS, west
side - starting at a point 20 feet north of the north curb line of Bethpag Road, north fora

. distance of 80 feet
W NICHOLAL S oe H PARKING AM to7

P EXCEPT SATURDAY NDA &gt south side -starting at a
Point 20 feet west of the west curb line of Morg Street, west for a distance of 80 feet.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOW OF OYSTER BAY

Josep Colb Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
April 24 1984
STATE OF NEW YORK )
COUNTY OF NASSAU )ss:
TOW OF OYSTER BAY)
1 ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk of the Tow of Oyste Bay, and custodian of the Records
of sai Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY that have compare the annexed with the
origina Amendments to the Code of Ordinances of the Town of Oyste Ba (Motor
Vehicles and Traffic) adopte b the Town Board on April 24, 1984 filed in the Town
Cere Gh and that the same is,a true transcript thereof, and of the whole of such
original. :

(SEAL)
In Testimon Whereof, have hereunto signe my name and affixed th seal of said
Town this 25th da of April, 1984

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

M-4814 - 1T 5/4 PL.
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